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Gracious Tiibute 
lo Gralelul Ally 

A 
Ottawa, Feb. 10 — Unforgotten 

acbievements of the Canadian Forces 
in ,tho great war, and 

FrocecAiogs of laslero Ontario 
Ontario Legislature 

Oniteil Dairymen Co-oporaiivei Early Oays at 
Liberals to Meet Limited Shareholders Meeti Old Oiagara 

Toronto, Feb. 12th, 1923.—Des- ! The Advitory Committee of the j The annual jnoeting of the share* 
pito urban crulicism of Hon. Man- j Eastern Ontario Liberal Association holders of the Glengarry Local of 

V,»., the undying Dohertys ■ . , • si 
gratitude of the French people Tor | designed cspecraily to assist fan^g ^ ^ 

their ser- coudRions m Ontario, the Mmist.i , it the spirit ihat prompted their ser- 
vice and sacrifice, wei‘o recalled in 
fitting manner last Friday in the 
House of Commons when a résolu^ 
tion was carried, unanimously, ac- 
cepting from Franco her gift of an 
area on the bloodstained ridge of 
Vimy, to be in peri>etuity "a bit of 
Canada." 

Right Hon, Mackenzie King, in 
moving the resolution, explained 

its purpose was to acscept, the 
donation by the Republic of 25Ô 
acres on Vimy Ridge, and to express 
in formal terms the deep apprecia- 
tion of the Canadian people and 
their Parliament. 
PLEDGE TO ETERNAL FRIEND- 

SHIP 
It was fitting, said the Prime Min- 

ister, that one so closely identified 
with exploits of the Canadian Corps 
as Lord Byng should bo the one now 
to announce to Canada the gener- 
osity of Prance, and thht one pos- 
sessing the rare qualities of Hon. 
Rodolphe I^eflaicux should have hacj 
so much to do with the necessary 
negotiations. The, proposed Allward 
memorial, he said, would be in keep- 
ing with the glorious traditions of 
Vimy Ridge, where first had fought, 
as a magnificent battle-unit, the* 
men of Canada, and which now 
stood, above all other spots, "one 
of the world’s great altars of sa-’ 
crifice," a pledge to the eternal 
friendship of two groat nations. 

That France had declined to sell 
the park, preferring to donate it to 
Canada, was cause 'for ’deep feeling, , 
said Right Hon. Arthur- Jtfoighen^ 
who referred to recent diffei’ences of 
opinion between France and Britain 
as purely intellectual. The heart of 
Bi'itain remained true, and Joined in 
that alliance of honor, Canada stood 
firmly with France. 

The progressive Loader, Robert 
Forke, ^^ed...^ :fcw siaiwrq .-ïvbrt^ of' 
icomu^ndaifou of the memorial idea, 
and was honored . to feel .Uiat, ip 
erecting that memorial to Canadian 
men and boys, Franco sought to 
piay a noble part. 

.FRANCE DOES NOT FORGET 
Hon. W. S. Fielding told of a per- 

sonal instance by whieh, on his re- 
cent trip, he had learned more trdly 
how much the people of France 
thought of Canada; and Hon Ernest 
l>apointc, in fluent and ■ eloquent 
French, added the' tribute of that 
newer Franco from which had gone, 
in common with those of other Pro- 
vinces, young men whose lives find 
been gladly ikid down in the cause 
of right and truth. 

As a soldier, Hon. R. J. Manion 
ixprcssed his pleasure at the gift 
and the idea of a memorial on Vimy 
and at the fact that the Spealter 
had been the one chiefly responsible 
for the negotiations with La Belle 
République. J. L. Brown (Lisgar) 
and J. G. Robichaud (Gloucester) 
added brief expressions of sympathy 
and appreciation, and with the adop- 
tion of the resolutiqn a glorious 
page was added to the chapter of 
French end Canadian relations. 

Annual Meeig L.O.C.L. 
Prescott and Glengarry 

The annual meeting of the Local 
Orange Couhty Lodge of Prescott* 
and Glengarry woa held in the lodge 
rooms of L.O.L, No. 2813, Gto 
vSandfleld, on Tuesday 6tli inst, Mr. 
Gilbert Lc Hoy, ■ County Master, 
presiding. Over 100 delegates were 
in attendance, - The reports of the 
different officers showed the order to 
be in a flourishing condition. An 
address of welcome was given by 
Rev Peter Matheson on behalf of the 
luembors of L.O.L. 2813. The foUpw- 
ing officers were elected for the en- 
suing yefer: W.C.M., J. A. Stewart'; 
D.C.M., Thomas McLeod; Chapla n, 
Rev Peter Matheson: Recording'So-' 
<rctary, N. J. McIntosh; Financial, 
Beesreiary, K^bePt Hay: TPreaaurer, 
\Vm. Blyth; D. of C., George Allen : 
Lecturer, Fred McMiUari; First De- 
puty Ik5èturer,;'éen Goodman)* Sec- 
ond, James McRiaeV' - li-'i^ae^doicidpti 
to hold the nex't anhiaal .mee ting-at 

GoltaaN®, onb 
twelfth of 1923 is already gbne’f » . .. 

immigration policy will hold a meeting at Ottawa on ; United Dairymen Cooperative, Lira- 
March 1, when one of the principal itod, was hold in tlie. office of the 
itcm-3 of business, will be to discuss Depai-tiumt of Agriculture, on Tues- 

of Agriculture for Ontario has no 
intention whatever of changing his 
present laid plans, which have been 
appro »'cd and accepted by the over- 
seas authorities. 

Replying in the legislature Mon- 
day aiteiuoon to some comments 
made by Messrs K. K. Homulh, and 
G. G. Halcrow, labor members for 
the constituencies of S. Wellington 
and E. Hamilton, Hon. Mr. Doherty 
said;. "Wo ha\e been receiving appli- 
cations for help on farms averaging 
for the last suvcral weeks about 30 
a day that we have boon abs'olutely 
unable to fill. It has come to the 
point when if ,wo arc to .secure labor 

the question of making a survey of 
conditions' in each riding, in antici- 
pation of the forthcom ng Provincial 
elections. During the moniing joint 
Cfialrmcn of the Advisory Council 
and Executive Committees will bo 

day of last week. The County Presi- 
dent, Mr. D. \V. Hope of Bmmnors- 
town, i>rosided. 

(Toronto Globe) 
Early- families and events at Nia- 

gara tu*e recalled by the death at 
St. Catharines’ of Johnson Clench, 
County Clerk of Lincoln for the 
past sixty years. 

Mr. Clench succeeded his un- 
cle as Clerk, and^the office‘had bee*n 

Cheese Boarits Done 
CajS Hon. Mr. Dnherty 

The Provincial Secretary, Mr. II. ! held by the family for ninety-five 
B. Cowan of Peterboro, was present 
and submitted the financial stale 

chosen, and sub-comrmltoes appoint-| monts covering, the operations .of the 
ed to aid in carrying on the work. 
Important business will be discussed 
ht the afternoon session, and in the 
evening several prominjnt Liberals 
will address a meeting in the Cha- 
teau Laur er. 

the legleneuk 
for the farms of this countiy ‘it is 
neces.«ary for us to bring into this 
country people who are prepared to 
do farm labgr." 

"I may say for the information of 
the House that I have no intention 
whatever of abandoning the policy 
on which the Colonization Depart- 
ment of this Government has start- 
ed, of b'.naging in o.xperiehced farm 
laborers—not until the demand for 
farm labor in this Province is saiis- 
fied". 

In previous discussion, Mr. Hal- 
crow had referred rather sarcastical- 
ly to the average remuneration of 
$8.26 per week and board offered by 
fahhers.for (farm help, and, dcaliir 
with city unemployment conditions, 
had asHed how married men could 
be expected to take up farm work 
under'these conditions. In that con- 
nection, Hon. Mr. Doherty 5iaid:— 

"The wages being offered today b.y 
thp farmers of the Province vary 
from $25 to $40 a month with 
keep, à very fair , and average wage 
for the farmer. In fact if the farm- 
érs of the : Proviiwe were not overly 
pregsod tho prices 
they are reaÏKmg ap the present for 
their products, they would not bo 
offering "Wages for that standai^". 

Other members participated ih the 
brief discussion of the unemploy- 
ment conditions in Ontario and 
their particular relation to the farm 
help situation, notably Sam. Clarke, 
Liberal member for Northumberland, 
Kf K, Homuth had introduced tho 
mister by protesting at a reported 
utterance of the Navy League Presi- 
dent, Sam. HarrLs, in Liverpool, to 
the effect that only those were em- 
ployed in Ontario who would not 
work. Hon. Mr. Doherty afterwards 
stated that he thought Mr. Harris 
had put the thing very fairly. 

Mr. Clarke, who comes from a 
rural çonstituonc5^ regretted the 
tendency among rural people to ac- 
cept at their surface values glowing 
reports of the success of this or that 
faran lad >yho had left tho country 
Co got to tho city ior five or tsix or 
seven dollars a day. His advice to 
the man on the farm was to stay on 
the farm — that a farmnage with 
board, with ho attendant worries, 
was infinitely better than the larger 
wagfs paid in urban centers which 
were completely eaten up by house 
rental and living costa. 

The Government will have an able 
exponent in to-day’s (Tuesday’s) do 
bhte, when Edgar Wateon U.* F. O. 
member for î^orth Victoria takes the 
41ppri.vMr- Watson has>acted- as chair- 
man of various important house 
committees, and, indeed, has been 
rather subjected to criticism for his 
activities. To-day he will reply to 
his critics and undoubtedly, at the 
same time, ably champion tlie Gov- 
ernment',-» administmtive record. 

L ot C. to Aid tfelerans 

(By G. Watt bmiLh M.A.) 
A WOMAN FULL OF GOOD WORKS 

AND ALMS DEEDS. 
This is the biograpliy o£ a woman 

who belonged to the earliest days of 
the Clu'istiau faith. She lived in an 
oescuro town, by seaside and 
had no other reputation than this. 
Biography is the most difficult kind 
cf luerary work. it is easy to be- 
come fulsome in praise of tho sub- 
ject, and just as easy to miss out 
some of the most salient features of 
characte.-. The Holy scriptures. are - 
not a biography but they contain 
biographies; when they gi\o us the 
stories of lives they take tho items 
wiiich are of abiding meaning, eith- 
er of good or ill, and, sift down tho 
cliaracter of its subjects to the ele- 
ments. Here is a woman whoso bio- 
graphy is summed up in one sen- 
tence, but what a sentence it is, and 
what a monument of honour it er- 
ects in tho gallery of the great of 
thoKSO days. 

W’e should never forget that wo- 
man did not. occupy the place of 
.honour in Jewish society, or among 
any of the Semetic peoples, which 
she Qccupics in our modern civiUsa- 
ticn. The Christian gospel gave wo- 
man her.pleicc. She'was enfranchised 
by the Redeemer of the world. She 
paid her first tribute of recognition 
of gratitude and appreciation to 
Him who gave this new status to 
her when i^he stood in the shadow of 
His cross when all tho men who 
had be<.n his vowed followers had 
iorsaken Him and fled. 

This woman of Joppa has come 
into the secret.of the Christian faith 
at its very beginning. It Inspires 
good de^ds, even to the undeserving. 
It is only by such deeds that the 
heart can find an adequate expres- 
sion. When we find ourselves under a 
load of debt which wo cannot by any 
means pay we are crushed under tho 
sense of our incompetence. When we 
can find utterance for our gi'atitudo 
it affords a relief in the very ex- 
pression of thankfulness. Tho gratit-; 
ude which finds sucii expression is 
not concerned for any return for 
dee<ls done from thus motive. It 
rises to the le\cl of a sacrifice on 
the altar, which is quite content to 
have the gift consumed in smoke if 
it : is but placed before God. It 
seelis no fame; it courts no applau^e,^ 
it looks for no monument on which 
deeds are inscribed. It spend.s itself 
in the decd3 and is only remembered 
for what ha.s been done. 

, Among, the multitude of graves in 
Franco there are many verytouchr 
ing expressions, of love and faith, 
oh the headstones. But the most'pa- 
thjftic in.3Ci-ipt;on of all is the'French 
"inconnu" or tho, ‘Anglo-Saxon 
"Unknown". At Passchendaelo there 
lies an officci’ who won the Victoria 
Cross, but his body is nameless; he 

I is only remembered by what he has 
I done. 
j This is truly the highest standard 
•; of piety, a life of good deeds, frorn 
I the purest motives of simple faith in 
a good God. •• • 
   

company for the year ending Nov- 
ember 30, 1922. It showed that the 
sales of tho compare last year am- 
ounted to nearly $1,400,000, the 
total sales since the company was 
organized in 1920 having been 
$3,778,000. Tho Company sold 
cheese last year for about 160 fact- 
ories. This year it intends to deve- 
lop new sales centres at Belleville 
for Central Ontario and Ingersoll 
for Western Ontario, and to prob- 
ably double its volume of business. 

The financial statement showed 
that the company had earned sub- 
stantial profits out of which the 
directors recommended the payment' 
of tho third annual dividend of 
eight per cent, and, the writing off 
out of surplus profits of a ‘'consider- 
able sum from tho organization ex- 
pense account. The reports wore con- 
sidered satisfactor5^ ^ 

Because of tho cold weather and 
the influeaza épidémie, the attend- 
ance w-as not large and for this roa* 
son the election' of officers was de- 
ferred until anothor''m‘‘cting. can. 
held later. 

bo' 

Hockey at Ironsides 

years. The Clench family.has been 
prominent in the Niagara I^cninsula 
from tho earliest settlement, Col. 
Ralfc Clench being elected Town 
Clerk there os early as 1793, and 
holding the office for some years, 
being later Clerk of the Peace, 
Judge Registrar of Surrogate, Col- 
onel of Militia, and several times 
member of the House of Assembly. 
He was born at Schenectady, and 
died at Niagara in 1828, at the age 
of 66. At first ho was buried in 
Butler’s private graveyard at Nia- 
gara, but afterward his body w’as re- 
moved to the cemetery of. St Mark’s 
Church, which precious piece of Can- 
adian ground excited this comment 
from Doan Stanley on his visit : 
"This is a piece of old England; 
not allow it to be altered." 

During the American occupation of 
Niagara for several months in 1813 
Col. Clench’s house escaped destruc- 
tion, but it was accidentally burned 
shortly-afterward. 

Col. Clench’s wife, Elizabeth John- 
son, was a granddaughter of Sir Wil- 
liam Johnson and Molly Brant. 
Molly, the Indian Princess, was a 
sister of Joseph Brant, and was 
Johnson’s second wife. They had 

; eight • childi*cn. J ohnson was a Brit- 
j ish le^er in several engagements 
j against the French in the campaign 
j which resulted in tho capture oî 
j dunada in 1759, and posses^ great 
j influence with the Si.x Nations. His 
I nïarriago to Molly Brant had taken The following .açdount of a stron- 

uous and oxcitf^ game of hockey j 
played at Ironside College, Que., re-| relationship 
ccntly, will ,bo 6f interest to 

with the 

of Glengarry 

Toronto, February IGH'rhe sum 
of $23,000 now in the hands of the 
executive committee of the Kniglits 
of Columbus of Canada, ,being the j IjttIC j£3 |0 tfiB 
residue of the "army but’'' funds ' 
during the war, will he used in con- 
qQction with hospital work of veter- 
ans whose Ulno:S is of such- a nature 
as to put them outside the statutes 
under wMch assistance and |>eusioQS 
are gi*emted. This action was decid- 
jcd upon today at a meeting hero of 
tlj© excîcutive head of the organiza- 
tibh ■ from various parts- of the Mb- 
qiiùron. Hb'h:- •'G; H. 'Boivîn.-^depùtys 
Speaker ia Hfe"llo^sb'^of CotninoiiR 
and 'a 'supfieino " dir^or” •of.- ' -tliC' 

readers and friyhds 
studtmts : i , 

..Fyt, Alexander’s;, dollege added ai^- 
othcr to its list bf Victories when 
the local sextette took the? measure 
of tho Ottawa Health - .Department 
by a score Of 3 to 1. As- usual Trot- 
tier was the best on the ice r. while 
tho student’s as a whole, turned in 
a good game. Lachaino saved the; 
vlsito's from a worse beating; 

Shortly after play opened "Wylie 
worki d in and Trottier scored from 
his reboflnd< Before the end of the pe- 
riod St.. Jean ,tallied on a. long shot 
for the visitors. 

In the third period Trottier regis- 
tered the second counter ffor the stu- 
dents and Goulet repeated on an end 
to end rush. During tho last minutes 
the college inade it hot for their op- 
ponents and I.achaine saved from 
every angle. 

Herve Drouin handled the .game, in 
a satisfactoiy manner. 

S.A.C.—Dulude, Goulet, d.-; 
Barnaby, d.; Ti'ottier, c.; I<egucrrier, | Branf. 
r.w.;- Wylie, l.w. O’Connor and j 
Quimi, subs. 

Health Dept.—Lachaine, g,; W. 
Amyot, d.; F. Pinhoy, d.; G. Amyot, 
c.;''A. MonMte, r.w.; St. Jcan,,l.w. 
Bazanna, Sauve and Lessard,- subs. 

! aborigines* in tho early days of Up 
per Canada is shown by a descrip- 
tion of a donee at Niagara in June, 

■1793, quoted by Mi^ Camochan. in 
her. UHistory. of Niagara": 

The music, and dancing was ^^ood j^ 
everything was conducted with pro- 
priety. What excited the best feel* 
ings of tho heart was the ease and , 
affection with which the ladies mot 
each other, although there were a 
number present whose mothers i 
sprang from the aborigines of tho 
country. They appeared as well 
dress^ as the company in ^ncral, 
and intermixed with them in a man- 
ner whicli evinced at once the dign- 
ity of their own minds and . the 
good sense of others. These ladles 
possessed groat ingenuity and .• in- 
dustry, and deserve great merit for 
the education they have' received, 
owing principally to their own in- 
dustry, as their father. Sir William 
Johnson, was dead. Their Tnothcr 

I was the noted Mohawk Princess, 
Molly Brant, sisU^rdf Capt. Joseph 

(Contributed) 
The Hon. Mamiing Doherty, Onta- 

rio Minisdr of Agriculture, is rapid- 
Jy earning for. himself an unenviable 
reputation among the politicians of 
Canada, His past promises to the 
Ontario farmers have usually boon 
lal\€n as political clap-trap and lit- 
tle or no attention was paid to his 
highly e.xtravagant utterances. But 
wl/en ho predicted that passing of 
tl/o cheese boards and handling of 
all the produce through the co-oper- 
ative association he is fatheifing, ho 
has beyond doubt, reached the height 
of absurdity. The cheese boards arc 
an essential* part of the organiza- 
ti'-»n for the marketing of cheese, 
and n© matter what tho Hon. Man- 
ning Doherty predicts, with his 
usual egotiscal complacency, he 
will prove a colossal failure when he 
attempts to change fSio cOrrent of 
the produce which has be:n flowing 
in tl^ same direction for years. 
Some of his utterances are quite 
true/ such as when he said: 

"As far as the quality of butter is 
concerned, Ontario ^stands absolutely 
at the bottom orthb list among tho 
Provinces". Hero is something he 
can remedy if he dares dictate to 
the farmer. Those boards give a 
heaUhy competition to the trade in 
the price of this commodity, ' with- 
out which it would die of inertia. 
Mr. Doherty’s idea, evidently is to 
do away, with competition and keep 
the Ootario trade for himself. Tho 
old saying that ‘.‘competition is the 
life of trade" is true, with all duo 
respect to this wonderful prediction 
wo will venture to say that the 
cheese boards will function long af- 
ter Mr. Doherty’s co-operative asso- 
ciation has ceased to exist. 
. Probably the United States have 
spent more on tho theory of co-oper- 
ativo marketing than any " other 
country and wuh greater financial 
ÛV. 
ment 
list of co-oporatfvc associations 
-^hich have ceased to function since 
1^13. This covers ample timo to 
give anv concerq a good chance tp 
prove the soundness of the co-opér- 

(Contloued on page 5) 

I that of Rossbach began the re-oroa- 
I tion of Germany; with that of Plas- 
scy, tho influence of Europe told for 
the first time since the days of Alox- 

j ander on tho nations of the East ; 
Iwith the triumph of Wolfe on tho 
! Heights of Abraham began the his- 
tory of the United States"—and ht; 
uiight have added, of British Amer- 
ica. 

disastcy.' g’Jjo Upited ^gtates Depart- 
ment. qf l^’O compiled a 

General Wolfe 

Hew Interests in Montreal 

Our Post Office 

tbose-present at tho ftiftiferiog.' 

World’s Tea Centre 
Loudon, England, fpr geno^atious 

the tea market of the world is faced 
with a most serious tea shortage. 
Recently the wo:Id co.^sumption h.cs 
greatly increased, also, it ià estim- 
ated there has been 80,000,000 ll>s. 
lees tea produced this year than is 
ordinarily consùfiïed'.’ As ‘ü; ‘result of 
•tbis. 'lhe stocks fb^.dnddh 
• pfaètïcaHy éxhaustîcl;!'Prices'- 
the highest level eVer iVached arid 
may still go higher. 

The Mayor, J. E. Chevrier and F. 
T. Costello iatorviewtd Dr. King, 
the Minister of.Publie Works; on 
Tuesday, about the rebuilding of tho 
Public Building here Which -was 
burned in March, 1921. Dr. King as- 
sured them that tho Government rc- 
cognhed that is a matter of re- 
plaCt*ment' that iuu.st bo done. Hç 
will place it. in the supplementary 
estimates to be submitted to the 
Finance Department Ix;fore coming 
up in the House. If the Government 
are making similar replacements in 
Ontario this year it will lx; in the 
esUrnaic.s submitted to the House. 

Wo understand the Messrs Markson 
of this place^ within the pas>. few 
days have closed a business deal of 
some importance and-magn.itu^ in 
Montreal. They purpose, in an ex- 
tensive way, going into the wood 
and cpal business which gives prom- 
ise of good, results. ■ This'may call 
for the perman'.mt residence in Mont- 
real, gf Mr.’ Dave Markson who for 
several yeats now' has conducted so 
successfully-their Mercantile establ- 
ishment here. His'removal‘ to ’the' 
Metropolis ‘ 'will be regr^^tted by. 
many. 

(By the UON. F. C. WADE, K. C.) 
Agent-General for British Columbia, 

(in the London Morning Post). 
One hundred and fifty-six years 

ago .today, (Jan. 2); James "Wolfe 
wa born at the 'Vicarage of Westef- 
ham. To roalii^e the debt we owe to 
Wolfe it is only necessary to glance 
for a moment at some of the inci- 
dents of tho Sevin Years’ War, Let 
us look first at the characters in the 
dnuna. On the side of Prussia, Fred-' 
erick the Great, with tho army 
which had been bequeathed by his 
father, "the best engine of war in 
Europe,and he himself the first 
warrior of,his time, if not of all 
lime. On the .side of France, Ijowen- 
dal and Marshal Saxe, and on ' tbb 
American continent, tho Marquis do 
Montcalm, the Chevalier de Levis, 
the Chevalier de, Bourlamaque, .Bar.- 
on Dieskau, BOugonyJHe "^BjH^bthors. 

“RemeiitDranGe” in 
Alexander Hall 

Send in list nt Officers 
The Glongurry News will \yc- plcti.s- 

ed to rtK?oLvc tho results of the i?j- 
.stallation of officers in Lodges and 
other Fraternal Societies through- 
out tho district for the current year. 
Recording >f>ecwJ;arii s are asked to I 
it^'tl-v'-Ü8..:tito disfi :4ÿf .officers 
.y*^U“'fcq. givw.’ a;;;;paace "in.- our' 
This ro.^ucst dippiiea to Women’s Or- 
ganizations as well. 

‘■Remembrance’’, a Goldyn Pict- 
ure, Rup<'rt Hughes’ best effort, a 
stirring story that wUJ do*, your 
h:art good, will bo screened in .Vl- 
«xandor Hall, here. Wednesday even- 
ing, Qlst February.. In addition .a 
five reel production "Down on the 
.Farm" will -be shown. Two shows m 
one for the price of one. Admission 
15 and 40 cents. Sec page 8 for ftjr- 
thçr particulars., , . ....v.;-:. - 

-.yfitlir^.new. ^o.tqr. 
had .markers ready. The Provincial 
'rops will uab you , if yo.u run ••your 
car with a 1922 one, 

of Englaiu}, . ,thu- 
land, the victor at Cullod^vànd in 
statesiuan-ihip,- Fo.^iCàrteret^the' tVo ' 
Townshends, Man3|Bold(.^^^^i^>, but 
'above and bcyon<^i|^rJ^‘^^^'’'.great 
commoner, William^ tt, dearly; loy*. 
ing England, and himself described 
as "England incarnate"; on -the 
Amor can continent on’ the British 
aide, V Brigadier Lord Hôwè, Bràd- 
dook. Majpr-General Amherst,. and. 
under him the throe brigadiers, Whit- 

imore, Lawrence anti Wolfe) ; and In 
'the Colonial forets,’ with Braddqck. 
i at.'Monongahela, and as hià aidtyd’e- 
j camp in the-.expedition against Fort 
Diiquesn"*, .Adjutaut^General George 
Washington of the Virginia tnjU.tia, 
Shirley, and Robert Rogciv?, with 
bis famous rangers. 

WORLD’S FATE CHANGED 
f With such combatants in the'field. 
r^*«ults were to be expçeled. "TH-S," 
said Earl Grahville’on his deathbed, 
"has b'‘^en the . most glorious-war 
and .the most..triumphant peace that 
I'-ngland over knt-w," "The Peace of 
Pari.s," says Parkman, *i‘marks nn 
eooch than which nono In . modem 
hi.sl.oiy' ' 

;"It,.is»:; >||o ;pÿcag<Tor§1^pu .--^9 

If Napoleon had succeeded at tho 
Battle of Trafalgar it has been said, 
"the fate of the world would have 
been changed, Toronto and Cape 
Town, Melbourne and Sydney and 
Auckland might have been ruled by 
French prefects." Had no Wolfe suc- 
ceeded at Quebec there would have 
been no North America for Nelson, 
tq save. MTiat do wc not owe to 
both? What does not tho United 
States owe? Had Wolfe not broken 
the îVench power the British colon- 
ists would have been overwhelmod in 
any attempt to break through the 
barriers that herded them between 
the mountains and tho sea. Had not 
the French menace been removed it 
would have been folly on their part 
to throw off their British allegiance, 
Oiüy to risk falling under' French 
control. Wolfe's victory paved tho 
way. But for that great event the 
Declaration of Independence might 
never have been written. It certain- 
ly would have been postponed. 

REMAINS TAKEN TO ENGLAND 
Had Wolfe been buried , in Cana- 

dian soil no doubt his grave would 
long ere this have b:en suitably hon- 
ored by Canada, • the young but 
giant nation for which his victory 
paved the way on this-eontinont.  
But after tho b^ttlo of tho Plains of 
Abraham Wolfe's body was sont to 
Enj^and. In one of the last days of 
October the. cannon on the rami>artii 
of Quebec answered the salute of 
the fleet which had set sail for Eng- 
land. On board tho Royal William 
Was the embalmed body of General 
Wolfe. On Saturday, ■ November 17, 
1759, the following 'entry appears in 
The Gentleman’s Magazine, Vql. 
XXIX.: ‘'This day the remains' of 
General Wolfe were landed at Ports- 
mouth from on board tho Royal Wil- 
liam man-of-w,àr; during-the solemn- 
ity minute gnfls' were fired from the 
ships at- Spithead, and aU the hon- 
drs'that could be paid to.rthe mem- * : 
ory of a gallant officer were paid on 
this occasion." (p. 548.) On Tues- 
day, Noyembe^r 20, this entry ap- 
pears: "The corpse of General Wolfe 
was ’interred in a private manner in 
the family vault at Greenwich." The 
entries in the burial register of the 
paria.h church at St. Alfege at 
Gteenwich for November, 1759, in- 
clude many of tho vciy poor, a 
foundling, a "fotind drowncd)’'’f and 
the illustriotis general. 

The potter’s child, the poor, 
foundling, the found drowned, • 
the illustriouis general who secured 
.the. ïtrcatrst of continents for the 
Anglo-Saxon rgee, pass off the 
stage, their exits recorded without 
distinction. The "Elegy" had been 
Written but eight years before the 
fall of Quebec, and Wolfe loved , its 
mellow music and sweet but said 
philosophy.. How strikingly is. the 
teaching of tho "Eleg>*" enforced by 
a- pôge -from the register of St. Al- 
fege! 

the 
and 

‘‘Let n.Qt ambition mock their use-. 
Tul toil, 

-Their humble joys and destiny 
obvseure. 

Nor‘grandeur* hear with a‘disdain- 
ful smile . N • “ 

The short and simple annals of 
^ the poor./ : - 

The boast of heraldry , the pomp of 
powei*, . . 

' And nil that be-auty, all that 
.wealth e’er.gave 

Await alike the inevitable hour; 
. The .paths of glory lead but to 

the grave." 

My/V'writes 
iho m»ny ■victori.es--*, <’‘f . 
Ygcftrîi* War-: 
rome the de. tinios of» nmnl^ind. With 

iUNUTli GUNS at POllTSMOUTHf 
The words of Parkman and tho 

I Abbe Casgraitt telj us little or 
nothing of tho ceremonies which 
took place on the aiTival of the re- 
mains of General Wolfe in England. 
A pretty full record is contained in 
the Annual Register for 1759, Vol.) 
2, commencing page 282. Tho story 
,is reproduced in W. A. Rxissell’s His- 
tory of England, 1783: 

"1759. The rcmalns^:Of that gal- 
lant hero G»neral;Woif^ dppos- 
itod^.ln :/ j;iaHçtry;.for-the ;d©fenco 

' "On;-Sunday,. .N,^yeinib.fïr- 
seven o’clock in tho nxoming, H-M.;.; 
H,, Royal WjUiewn ^ijx .which his 
-corpse-was brought J[rom Quebec to 
I’onsmouth) . fired t vo signal gun^ 



How 
Clothing' and 

' FumlsHng sales 
■ are increased 

by Long Distance 

Some quoiofiors/r.om rcoer.t 
revoris: 

“LDII" Difitance moyght , 
us so irtuch business that • 
we e.xpoct to erJarge our 
factory.” 

^Tricd Statiou-tp-Station 
scm’co. a?ul find it very 
satisfactory for selling 
goods to distant points.” 

“Thanks to Long Dis- 
Ihnco w€ are ablo to car- 
ry oiY without a largo 
stock, of goods. We call . 
up wholesalers for our 
needs,” 

“We call up customers m 
outside towns and. make 
appointments for try- 
ons.” 

A. weîï-kno'wn firm of Ot- 
tavr'a retailers writes “Wo 
often use Long Pistduce 
in preference to writing.^' 

life can iellyou how to * 
apply Long Distance to 
almost any business 

W. D. V. EARX.E 

Manager 

The Real Flavour 

Utr^rsf- PnH 'Tcfe/^anctayt 
Lcr^ Dfstàtico StÀtion ' " 

Iride Mwi MM 

of the genuine “G3?EBN^’ Tea is in every 
packet of- 

GREEN TEA 
Superior to the best Japans, Gunpowder or 
Young Hyson. Sample Free—Salada, Toronto. 

Special Notice 
to Subscribers 

\Ve have re ;eive;i sq'ne complaints from subsevib 
ers to I be effect that The Glengarry New^ is not 

being delivered. The Testai service may be 
blamed for some of the annoyance, and then again 
we May have the wront; address- Some subscrib- 
ers iuove and do not .notify u.s of their change m 
address. 

Let every subîcribsr.out of Glengarry look at the 
address on the label of this i.ssue of the News 
and, if it is u jl correct, please fill in and [mail to 
us the following :— 

JVame    

01/1 Address.:  
c ChAvgeto 

Jlew Add,ress,...  
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The 

CorresposdttiKe 

CoiB«i«i5 

The 

AdrerHsentenls. 

Did you ever s,top to cousttiei-jtiftt all that a fubtt lij tit u 

to’ The Glengarry News really Jneaits ? Ot courne, if you le 

interested in your, own town you are interested in llio doifigs 

ot your town ami what goes on in the vicinity Htirrounding it- 

It takes some time and a great deal of thought to prepare 

all the looal news every we«k, ard- the amount yoti will fisid 

every week^ih the columns of The Gleagany News pretty 

well covers the field. 

Theft you have all the select family reading, iaeludiug 

currentiiVV'itlicisnts, The Hotwe Circle, i'arin Topics, Short 

Story, Sports, luterpelirg.Items of Bygono Days, Big World 

Events, Proceedings!, o.f.C.ouncihs, etc , etc. 

Yon are not only kept pysttxi on (îlsogarry', hat ,ev orj 

week The towns, and, ^amlets of the County have a synopsis, 

of what is Uappotting in these plaw'S. You can keep well 

p tstttd of The doings throughout tlte county ..by readlog the ,, 

cun'c.spondeuoie pages. . 1 

The cartful huyor ercîtsiders any paper, iacamplate .tlrat 

does not give him or her the: inforjmaticn of vvhere„.theyjgîttj . 

do their shopping,to hest .. ad VHutegc-, Yen. wilt had the 

adverUsemeu.^s ofThe Glengarry News right up-to-date, and 

they’will tell the h«y< r where all his- or her needs .n»ay be 

purchased most proritahly. 

Thrre are uunierous other feiture-s that make The Glen- 

garry News an exceptionaliy good investn.ent at $tk('0 per 

year. Anaiy/e it yourself an<i your ycidict will 1 e ihe 

s.ame. 

Recommend The Glengarry News to 
your friends—Tell them the good value 
you are getting every*week. 
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Charlie Gets His 
Thrill 

By FRANK H. WILLIAMS 

....»4«4.^44444saCf.ftt4C444*«444»«*»<.<>*e4*40ea«*t4t*^ t*44444V4»»»444»»44»»»4fr»44»44»»»444*44»44»»»* 
(3), J.o;':;. by .\;cClur.' Nowspni^er Symiicuie. 

Cluii'liv Fi.slior liiu.1 always said piat 
Q'.itiun.!; exciting '.voùlii over liapjien to 
him. ile'd always’ declared that his 
tile wcHilil he just lilte his e.vperience 
in the war—one of Uic first to be 
drafted, and all during the service kept 
at a desk job in .\mcrica until long 
after I tie boys who saw actual fight- 
ing were mustered out and hack home 
nguiii. 

•■'I'liafs the way niy life is going to 
bo,” Cliariie told some ot bis pals one 
evening after a poker game in which 
Charlie, as nearly always, had come 
out practically even. ‘‘My life is going 
to he humdrum and monotonous. There 
won't be anything wonderful or ex- 
citing in it. ' No matter what thing 
1 tackle tliat looks like action, it al- 
ways goe.s to sleep when I come along. 
It's tough, I tell you,, fellows, it’s 
tough.”. 

“I-Iuh !” ejaculated, one of the others, 
“when your luck does change it sure 
will change for fair. You'll get all the 
exciwsment you want by and by. You 
watch.” 

“Nix,, not me!” , exclalrued Charlie, 
and he went from. the room out Into 
the night to find his small car and go 
home Ip his quiet couch. 

But Charlie’s car was missing. 
And. right there Charlie's luck 

changed. 
At ftr.st Charlie thought he musb be 

dreaming. ; His car was one of the 
prehispiriCp models .cwhich should ,be 
placed (n inusemna, apd it.tjidn’t seem 
possible that any liuman being would 
care to steal it. 

At first Charlie thought he miglit 
have forgotten wlfare he’d parked It., 
But after-thinking it over, carefully he 
knetv esaçt.ly,,where he’d, left the ma- 
chine, and' he knew conclusively, .after 
rubbing his eyes a cçuple of times and 
walking around the block^ that his ma- 
cliine was really gone. 

Now, while no" one likes to liave a 
macliine stolen, the fact ot the matter 
was that Charlie’s loss was not so 
very great, owing to the ancient na- 
ture of his equipage. So, after mak- 
ing one or more fiitile efforts to find 

i the car, Charlie shrugged. Ills shoulders 
j and started to walk home whistling., 
I. Two blocks, on tlve way toward home 
! Charliç; stopQpd short, and, rubbed his 
I eyes. There, parked along the curb- 
I Ing ,n half block in front ot him, was 
i Ids immlstakable old bus. Of course 
I Çharlle felt rejoiced and hurried up 
\ to the machine. 
I The bus looked thuch as he’d left it. 
I The side curtains were still on and 
I there was just about as much mud on 
: It as ever. But something was differ- 
. ent about it s>s Charlie felt a thrill 
; upon coming close to it. .Inst what 
; was the difference, anyhow? 

Charlie couldn’t for tlie life of him 
1 tell where the difference was. but the 
i dilïerence was there, just the same. 
! But wliat was the use of pur-zling over 
' it? . r ■ ' . : 

So he opened tlie front door, pushed 
.aside the curtaljt and started to enté». 

But he stoitped short.' 
Seated at tlie wheel of. the car and 

; smiling ,at him was a beautiful girl ! 
Charlie gasped even as he took in 

I the girl’s great beauty and winsome- 
j ness. And a? lie looked she, spoke, 
I in a voice that tlirilled Charlie im- 
i m'ensely. 

• I've been hoping that you’d come,” 
; said the girl. -“Please get in—^there's 
! sometldng. 1 want you to do for me.” 
i “Scarcely; believing- tliat he wasn’t 
‘ dreaming Charlie nevertheless got in 

' ; as directed and closed the .door behind 
i him and placofl the curtains In posi- 
! tion.” , 
! ‘’Shall I drjve’?” queried Charlie. 
I ‘ No. I’ll drive," replied the girl, ‘‘it 
i will lie easier jo drive you to the 
i i>lace I want to take you to than it 
j will tie (o explnift to you how to get 
: t liera” 
i ' Perli^s, it Would, he easier and 
i quicker f<a- me to* drive, after all,” de- 
i laiirred ‘..Itiarlie “Tliis cur is apt to 
j cut up qt tlniM.apd then it takes a per- 
: son who, knows,lier thoroughly to make 
[ her go-”, 
; ‘'fll take a ohancé,” .said tlié girl. 

Haring said this, she slanctl the car 
’ with the starter wtik-b had been added 
•■by (fhariiti-n .vejii- before! to. the .ear’s 
I ancient.equipnienj^i xVfler.waruiins up 
; 4hq. car, lor, ,a . iHonieoi. or so tbs girl 
j,.scut gh,e machine at . a. rapid pace 
j throu.qh the dark, deserted streets and 
I out on a botilerard which led into the 
jeiij.' 
! “I’d like to explain ever.vthing to 
t .vou -right nivay,” s-aid the ,g!rli.“.bnt 
I I don’t dare to. ,1 think .voipre the 

man to iiolp me,,lhougli. I've heard a 
I lot .about .vou. and I kiiow you’re brave. 
\ By the ■«ay.” she broke off sharply, 
i “is any one following us? " 

(Aiarles glanced around, quickly. 
■ .Some disiiiiK-e hack on the boulevard 
: he saw a large ciirsed car without 
I lights coining a.fter tliem. 
J. “1 don't know -.vhether tlm; bird is 

follmvityg IIS or not., but' flicre'.s a car 
heliiiid us without lights.” 

■■Tlii-Y'i-e following u,?,’- exclaimed 
ilic ‘girl, wifli a note of terror in her 
voice as she put. on more .Sliced. “Oh. 
dear; 1 Ihonglu I,teas goin.g to be so 
hruve, and I'm fr!,ghrened—horribly 
fî-igitioncil.’’ 

i.diarlie fell a sudden wild desire 
to fold itiLs heautifnl girl In Ids arms 
mil comfort her us best he could. 
.Veici- hefore had lie felt this way 
iiho'.it a girl. What was eoiaiiig over 
him, anyhow? 

ifre “You’re nut afraid of -a fight 
you'd' (luoried the girl. 

“1 should say not!'' cried .(’harlie, 
leeling strou.g enough at tiiis moment 
to whip a regimcr.t if in doing so he 
would win tills ehariuing girl's appro- 
liution. 

'■'niere ll he a light,” said the girl 
posilively. 

l or a iiioiiient there wins silence. 
'J’iien (.iliariie spoke up. 

“This is all very intcro.sling and ex- 
citing.''Clmrlie said. “But you iiaven't 
told me your name or wiiere I can see 
you after tins lliin.g is over.'’ 

The girl gave him a swift, sidelong 
glance. ' ,, ' 

'•rui afraid yon’ll never want to see 
me again after this is otcr,” site said 
ratiier pathelicaliy. 

“Yes 1 will,” declared Charlie em- 
phatically. 

“Mo matter wlint Iiappens?” 
“Yes.” ^ 
Ii'or a moment the girl looked at 

him as, thougti appraising him. This 
inspection seemed to be satisfactory, 
tor she smiled at the end of it. 

“My name is Grace,” she said. “And 
if you’ve got a paper and pencil I’ll 
give you my phone number.” 

Charlie felt a real thrill as he took 
down the telephone mitnber. Was the 
girl telling him the truth? Would he 
ever see her again? He devoutly 
hoped that he would. 

For some little time they raced out 
into the country. Abruptly the girl 
turned into a side road and a moment 
later stopped before a deserted look- 
ing house. 

“This is the place,” said the girl. 
“What next?” smiled Chalrie. 
“I—I don’t know,” said the girl. “Oh, 

I wish I was ont of it. I ” 
She turned to Charlie with a queer 

look In her eyes. What was she think-, 
Ing of? What was behind this queer 
adventure? 

Charlie had slight time to speculate 
on these questions. Almost on the in- 
stant the car was surrounded by ten 
or a doxeri silent, black-masked men. 
A burl.y Individual; who seemed to be 
the leader, beckoned to Charlie to step 
out. -Charlie looked at the girl, , Her 
face was averted. B'or a moment he 
hfâUated and fear caught at his heart, 
q'hen the burly leader caught at him 
and pulled him from the car. 

Once Charlie was ont of the-car he- 
was immediately blindfolded, bound 
and guggeiL Then he was pushed for- 
ward. 

Some one struck him in the face. 
Charlie, lurched forward, angry and 
puzzled. Some one hit him in the back. 
Now ' thoroughly aroused Charlie be- 
gan fighting rouglily. No one fought 
back. Silence still prevailed. Tlien 
some one tripped liim,. Charlie fell, 
saw, a million stars and weift into 
unconsciousness.. 

When Charlie finally, came to lilm- 
selt hé found his bonds were less tight 
than lie had erpeetetl. He managed to’ 
get them off and remove the blindfold 
and gag. - -He was-lying on-the ground 
in front-of the deserted house, No one 
was visible. 

. Slowly and painfully Cliariie got to 
his feet and started walking toward 
town. Through his mind just one 
question steetlied and tortured him. 
Had the girl told him the truth, or 
would he never see her again?. 

Some days lacei; a bunch of, Charlie’» 
friends gave him a dinner on the- 
occasion of hjs birthday. The ton.st- 
master was Ed Cunningham, a burly 
individual. 

“Here’s' to Charlie,” said-Bd, when, 
it came time for tlie-toasts; “He wanted 
excitement and- we gave it to blm, 
.Charlie, .your Incft hasn’t turned- yet 
T|ie gang thftt gagged,you and, roped 
you and blindfolded; you wa» thla- 
bunch. Tliere isn’t any excitement fa 
life tor you yet. Tlte mysterious girt 
was only my sister Gra,ce.” ' 

• Charlie rose slowly to his feet while 
the crowd laughed and cheered.-.-Char- 
Ue's face wa» flushedi his eyes spark- 
ling. , . - i 

“I’m not kicking at -what you fellows 
did,” he said^’ “Î simply w'ant to say 
my luck has changed. I’ve never been 
so excited in my life as I bave’been 
receriH-yf I’ve-never been so thrilled 
las Ii .|un today.” 

This .statement-seemed to .surprise 
the, crowd., For a, moment there was 
silence., 

‘‘How’s that. Charlie?’’ queried CUn- 
Binghani. , “Tell tis' about it."’ 

“It’s simply this,” Chariie- respond* 
ed. “I'Ve fallen in love and today the 
girl promised tm marry me!’’ 

“Who’s the-girl î’J cried the crowd. 
“It’s .Grace-rKd Cunningham’s Sis- 

ter,” said. Ciiarlie and siiiileil. 

Your r 

EVERY genuine piece of SMP Enameled Ware 
carries the SIYP shield shape trade mark. Only 
the choicest articles carry this sign. It guarantees 

the value in the article, and the use of SMP Enameled 
Ware itself guarantees quick heating of foods; absolute 
purity ; ease of cleaning, tenderly cooked food and long 
wear. Ask the hardware merchant for 

Three finishes: Pearl Ware, two coats of pearly 
grey enamel mside and out. Diamond Ware, three 
coats, light blue and white outtvle, white lining; 
Crystal Wars, three coats, pure white inside and 
out, with Royal Blue Edging. 15» 
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Annouiicemeat I 
Undertaking'Establish nient at^Mà‘xvilIé 

T 

Jl' A complete line of Undertaking Supplies will 5*' 
❖ constantly be found on the premises of Mr!' 
❖ McLean. McGillivray’s the old Uïideitaking Estabr 
% lishment of Glengarry wilMookafter all arrangements X 

X McLean 81 McGUlivray , ? 
X % Mechanic Street, Ma3cViHe,‘Ont,’ X 
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Buy thé Géhuîae 
Bèaver Board 

MADE IN CANADA 

AMERICAN, TUNNY -MEN CLEAN 

filent Known of the Country*» Humor. 
i»U Have Never Had to Re«ort 

to Vulgarity. 

American Uumw from Uie ftm 
of nti>ec coiHAtiiioa. in ;i i variety of ways 
witlioiit. loshi.ij anything iiuUi# comiwjr- 
Lsoii. Ttiere havç been many men of 
letters in tliis cmmtry vrho hare 
achieved fame aad fortune ».s “funny 
men/’ aiul it is {Peasant to remember 
that practically all of them have won 
their laurels ihron^h a humor that 
aims to eutertain and instruct, without 
leaving anything in the Unm of a scar. 

In humor's halt «>f fame Ameri- 
c.ans know it are sucii names as Mark 
Twain, liiU Xye. James Wliitcomb HI" 
ley. Arioiuus Want, Kii I'ei’kms, llob- 
on UurdeUe and a long list o.f othfr.s, 
few of whom ever forntd it necessttry 
to throw any verbnJ hrickl)fU.s or resort 
to Yuignwiy to gain the - fOlfowintj-s 
wliioh ihe.v (mjoyefl. Recent .vear.« have 
developed smreesrixirs .to the delightful 
joUe>.*s of other days, bni the standard, 
au'i in u meu.S'ire the f<»rm of ex]>rcs- 

is ioyniiy vefa:’K»it. 
liieri'-nn l:urn'>r frniU'-cily 

jwGG ihrtmj;}» ItuVfenoc rather than 

We take a personal prideiin the qpaEty of 
the building materials we handlci-i ; We stand 
back of every one of them so w.e, are first sure ; 
that th^ measure »P to. our staoda^ds.' Take 
Beaver Board for instance.. 

You can buy the ^huinè Beâ’Vér Board hefe. ‘ 
There’s no guéssv^ôrlé in that'foi: it'is the- bést ' ^ 
board on th’e market for yoùr Ttàlls'Wid ceilings. 
And it is quicklÿ' identified by the Beaver j 
Quality' trade-mark on the back ot each' panel. 

, ■ The rest, of our stocks,are on ps^, with I 
Beaver'Board- If you are'^ing.,to! hiifld br . ,,- 
remodel, be sure to let us ^tun^te oii thé job. 
A cam will bring Us ia a hurry. , 

A. L. & €0^/ 
Ontario. Apple Hili; 

Hkblts'iorihë^iWçii&dttootf'dhÿs 
guidé ètir: dihrètélttnjéî^ iif tàtn'’ 

-years. 'A thrfitÿ ttsualljr 
becoùies à succeMkdiâau ^ 

Voiir iatersst- io yottr cMhfs 
ftÿtures.ls shomi when yoq open i 
à-Savings Account for him wniie 
he is in the habit forming age.- 
One dollar ’will open a Union 
Bank savings account 

CiVPITAL AUTHOÏtraiED ......     - 
OAPrÏAI. PAID-OT ÀNi) HBSEBVE .-i.. 
TOTAti'ASSETS ......      - 

.   $16,000,000 

 ..$18,6^,000 
 $174.089,057 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
jMewniWa Branch ; 
Odhootte Stn. Brandi' 
St. Pdyearpe Branch • 

J. E. J. Aston, MbMoar 
H. E, Lalande Msnsâwr 

C. E. Fortier, Msnassv 

in 



SOFFERED MS 
WITH ECZEMA 
“Fryit-a-tives” Cleared 

Her Skin 
PoiîCTB ST. PIKRMC, P.Q. 

•*I suffered for three years -with 
■ terrible Eczema, I consulted scTeral 
doctors and they did not do me any 
good. ' 

Then, I used one box of **Sootha» 
Sa/t;a”andtwoboxesof“Fruitra-tive3’* 
andmy handsare now clear. Thepaln 
is, gone and there has been no return. 

I think it is marvellous because no 
■ other medicine did me any good 
’Until I used “Sootha-Salva” and 
^Fruit-a-tives”, the wonderful medkine 
•made from fruiC\ 

Madam PETER LAMARRE. 
50c a box, 6 for $2.50. trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or sept postpaid by 
<Rruit*a‘tIves Limited, Ottawa. 

Right Now 
!• th« time to get your wat- 

ches, cloks and Jewellery re- 
paired. 

I have in stock some fine 
Jewellery, at right prices. 

Musical repair parts are also 
to be bad here. 

Wm. SCOTT 
Watchmaker and Jeweller, 

Mullierri Blk, Main St. Alexandria. 

CATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT 

ASSOCÎATION OP CANADA 

An exclusively Ca- 
tholic and Canadian 
Fraternal Insnranc 
Society, for Hen and 
Wqmen. Incorporated 
by^ Act of Dominion 

ivriiament. Adequate Bates and En- 
suring Flans. Over $8,000,000 Paid 
J|h Families of Deceased Members. 
Tor further Information address : 
Oeo, 8. Cnvilller, Orand Trustee, 60 
St. Deals street, Montreal. , 

■sst street roate to Western Ca 
ada points, .Wfehipeg, Calgary, Vgv 
couver, Edmonton. Etc. , 

Tourist Cars leave Montreal ana 
Ottawa daily, offering a cheap and 
fomfortahle mode of travel. 

Holders of Second Claes Tickets ca. 
have space reserved tor themselves ir 
these ears, on payment of a sma] 
amount above cost of passage ticket 

P. HERB. 

Henrjf’s SiiortliaQil Sciiool 
Our course includes Shorthand, 

Typewriting, Spelling, Penmanship, 
Piiigli.h, Correspondeneo, Ofllce 

Work, civil Service, etc. 
Our,STANDARD of instruction be- 

ing 10 per cqnt. higher than any 
other, our graduates are prMeiTed 
and given BETTER pay. 

Our teachers know what to tsacb 
and how to teach it, all having 

been practichl stenognaphers. 
It pays to attend' the LARGEST 

and BEST. ' 

D. E. HENRY, President 
Gomer Rank and Sparks Streets. 

t»-tf. OffTTAWA. 

H ere an dTh ere i  } 
St. John. N.I5.—J. M. AVoodman, 

général supèrhiteudent of the G. P. 
R., New Brunswick district, an- 
nounced that the only large expendi- 
ture in his district during the year 
will bo for 'baUasting and bridges. 
Mr. Woodman returned from Mont- 
real, where he was on a business trip. 

Edmonton.—The northern railway 
extensions, which under the -recently 
announced agiceement with the Union. 
Bank will be •proceeded with next 
spring, are to be built by the Cana- 
dian Pacific Railway Construction 
Department. One of the conditions 
3f the agreement between the prov- 
incial government and the bank in- 
terests is that the C. P. R. do the 
construction work, it is stated by 
Premier Greenfield, and the condi- 
tions will be complied with by the 
government, which had originally 
intended building the roads under its 
own railway department. 

Port Arthur.—Additional track- 
age accommodation will be con- 
structed by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway in its Port Arthur yards 
this coming summer, especially at 
Current River, to take care of the 
increasing grain trade to be created 
by the elevators there. Other work 
will also be done locally and at Fort 
William considerable will be under- 
taken, including the replacement of 
the two large freight sheds destroyed 
recently by fire, with buildings of an 
improved and fireproof b"pe. 

Carleton Place, Ont.—On the occa- 
sion of the retirement of roadmaster 
Jelly and section foreman J. MilH- 
kin from the C. P. R. Company’s 
service, the fellow employees and 
their wives gathered at the town 
hall, Saturday, and a social evening 
was spent. The tables were laden 
with the very best that a caterer 
from Ottawa could provide, and 
about 150 .were-present from 
all classes of the company’s service. 

St. John. N.B.—C. E. McPherson, 
Assistant Passenger Traffic Man- 
ager of the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way, with headquarters at Winnipeg, 
was in St. John recently, the guest 
of his brother-in-law, Dr. W. ' W. 
White. Mr. McPherson is always a 
welcome visitor to St. John where 
be was for many years as the rep- 
resentative of the C. P. R. up to 
1897 when he Vent to Toronto, and 
later in 1899 to Winnipeg, his head- 
<}ucrters since. He has watched 
this Western metropolis grow from 
a town of 40,000 to a city of 
200,000. 

They do not glow when blown 
out« Their heads do not drop. 
They contain no poison* Rats 
won’t gnaw them* 

‘ WESTBOÜNI): 

10.10 «..m.knd 8.4:3 p.m. daily; 
5.46 p.ni. daily*-exèept^ ^Sunday for 
Ottawa and intermediate stations. ' 

^.84 P.M. Dai^ for’North Bay. 

IjBASTBOUNB t 

.^.17 AkOL 4aUar lor Coteau, 
real, Cornwall, Toronto, Chicago. 

10.10 a.m* and 4.46 p.zn. daily; 
9.08 p.m. daily sxcept Sunday for 
Coteau Jet., Montreal and interme- 
diate stations; The 4.46 p.m. train 
has close connection at Montreal 
with trains fur Boston and other 
New England points via Central Ver- 
mont By., Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces via Canadian National 
Railways, Sherbrooke, Portland, etc. 
via Grand Trunk. This train also 
carries a through sleeper to New 
♦York via Coteau Jet. 

For tickets and all Information ap- 
plr to 

J, J. MORRIS, 
Town Ticket Agent. 

G. W. SHEPHERD. 
Station Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 

Their added length prevents 
scorched fingers when lighting 
ranges and lanterns. They give 
lunger, brighter light in 
daçkncss, . j 

the 

UNPAID m HELPERS 
Birds Work Well for Man Prac* 

ticaliy Without Wages. 

THE FARM FLOCK. 

Yorkton. — Another (milestone in 
tile history of rai'way development 
in Yorkton and district was marked 
when the members of the clerical 
staff of' the C. P. R. freight depart- 
ment took op their quarters in the 
offices of the new freight shed. 
This building is 240 feet long and 
40 feet wide, and provides accommo- 
dation for eighteen cars of freight. 
The building and track alterations 
involved an expenditure of nearly 
$70,000.! 

Winnipeg.—Great interest in tlie 
increasing of facilities for the stor- 
ing and handling of grain at the 
head of the lakes was reported by 
Charles Murphy, general manager 
of tl>e Canadian Pacific Railway, 
who returned from Fort William. 
Mr. M-jrphy stated there would be 
an enlargement of at least 4,000,- 
000 bushels in the storage capacity 
daring the coming summer, and it 
was hoped the new equipment would 
be in working order in time to take 
care of the next crop. .Two priv- 
ately owned elevators were to 1M 
erected ’and the building* of the 
Saskatchewan co-operative company; 
to be enlarged he slated. One con. 
atruction outfit was already on tha 
ground and construction would be 
rushed as soon as weather condition* 
permitted. — - .»(-i ■ 

Do .Splendid Work In Field and 
Orchartl — Meadow Larks and 
nobins Real Friends of Fanners 
—Redbreast Devours Many Cnt- 
worms—Farmer's Wife Shcmld Be 
a Co-partner. 

^Contributed by Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, Toronto.) 

When we employ a man and Put 
him to work In tli, fields destroying 
the weeds and insects that are injur- 
ious to crop production, we are oblig- 
ed to pay for the service with the 
coin of the realm. If the weeds and 
insects were not controlled, crop pro- 
duction would be greatly hampered. 
We willingly pay the human labor to 
cultivate and protect the crops, while 
at the same time giving little thought 
to the great service' rendered by birds 
as farm help—^j-es, unpaid farm help. 
Weet^ grow from weed seeds. De- 
stroy the weed seed and we could in 
time get rid of this agricultural pest. 
Insects that feed on farm crops come 
from the eggs of moths, files, beetles 
and butterflies; destroy these early 
in the year and prevent the swarms 
of. young chawlers gaining life and 
menacing the crops. 
The Bird Is the Unpaid Fann Help. 

A meadow lark will eat each day 
w-eed seeds and insects in quantity 
greater than its own body weight. 
Four ounces of weed seeds or young ^ 
grasshoppers each day on an average i 
tor the year would mean the destrue- | 
tion of over 90 pounds in a year. . 
Twenty meadow larks on the farm | 
would consume a ton of weed seed j 
during the year. A ton of weed seed 
gathered from the fields may seem like 
delivering a large order, but a little 
flock of meadow larks will do it. Are 
such birds w'orth protectins?_ If you 
saw a little meadow lark perched be- ] 
side a hundred pound sack of weed 
seeds, the gathering of which repre- 

/ sente.d his year’s work, don’t you 
think your heart would soften and 
you would spare the bird's life? The 
normal man who appreciates a good 
friend will not injure nor will he 
permit any one else to injure the 
insect and weed destroying birds of ^ 
our meadow lands. I 

The Robin No Mere Fruit Thief. | 
Is the robin a cherry thief? No, ! 

this bird has a perfect right to satisfy 
his hunger by consuming a few cher- 
ries in season in the orchard where 
he works as an insect destroyer for 
six months of the year without any 
wage contract. The few cherries and 
other domestic fruits that robins take ; 
during June and July make up less , 
than one-third of their food for that I 
short period. DuTlng all the rest of 
the season, from March to October, 
the robin feeds largely on insects that 
infest the orchard and garden. If it ^ 
were not for the good work of the 
robin, many attempts at vegetable 
production would fail. Vegetable gar- 
dens and small fruit .plantations are 
largely at the mercy of the cut-worm. 
Redbreast a Great Devonrer of Cnt- 

korms. 
The robin is the best cut-worm 

hàjiter that we have. His daily capac- 
ity when’ the hunting is good and 
there are hungry nestlings to teed, 
is not leas than 300 cut-worms per 
day. Any bird that will destroy 300 
cut-worms each day during the sea- 
son when the garden vegetables are 
getting started is certainly worthy of 
the respect of all people. The taking 
of a few cherries or an odd straw-! 
berry by the robin is Just to change 
the taste in his mouth after ,consum- 
ing so many Wiggly worms. Be 
broad-minded, and protect the robin. 
Only the meanest of narrow-minded 
people will destroy such a useful bird. 
Protecting FmU From Birds. 

If every single cherry must be re- 
served for sale, and robins abound, 
cover the tree with wire netting or 
old.flsh net or else put up a cherry 
clack or old auto-horn in the tree. 
The period of cherry raiding is short; 
since the birds prefer the wild fruit 
and will go to the fence rows as soon 
as they are ripe, leaving the cnlti- 
■vated fruit. Protect the meadow 
lark from the boy with a gun, and 

.protect the robin from people who 
do not know any better than to de- 
stroy a useful servant. The farm 
birds make life possible for us all.— 
L. Stevenson, Sec., Dept, of Agricul- 
ture, Toronto. 

Sheep Pens Must Provide Shelter, 
But Need Not Be Warm. 

Successful winter management of 
the farm flock Is a problem worthy 
of the utmost consideration. Warm 
buildings are not necessary, but the 
pen must be sheltered' from the ele- 
ments, and, above all, dry under 
foot and overhead, well-ventilated, 
and free from drafts. Another major 
factor in the health of sheep during 
the winter months is sufficient exer- 
cise. This is essential -both tor the 
health of the flock and to ensure a 
strong . crop of lambs the following 
spring. It is not a good plan to allow 
the flock to mingle in the yard with 
other stock, and therefore they should 
have a run of their own, preferably a 
yard with a southern exposure where 
they may be allowed their freedom 
on every fair day. Frequently it Is 
advisable to teed the flock at a dis- 
tance from the pen, thus ensuring 
sufilcient exercise for the breeding 
stock. Divide a large flock into sep- 
arate pens. 

The cost of maintenance of the 
flock throughout this season will de- 
pend largely on their condition when 
taken off grass. If the ewes are in 
poor shape, it is very necessary to 
feed a liberal am'oiint of grain in the 
ration in order to get them in good 
flesh before lambing. On the other 
hand, sheep can be carried through- 
out the winter on very little grain, 
provided they carry a reasonable 
amount of fleshing, are free from 
ticks and lice, and are fed roughage 
of gôod quality. It can readily he 
deducted that it is more economical 
to install the . flock in theiy winter 
quarters in good flesh secured by 
good autumn rape or clover pastur- 
age, than to attempt to do it through- 
out the winter months by grain 
feeding. 

If the flock comes off the pasture 
in good condition, and the ewes are 
not due to lamb till March or April, 
the winter feeding problem fs easily 
solved. The cheaper, bulky feeds 
such as alfalfa, clover, hay or well- 
cured pea-«traw, or even good quality 
oat straw, In liberal quantities and 
fed in racks to eliminate unnecessary 
waste, may he fed twice a day, in 
quantities that will be cleaned up be- 
fore the next feed. Timothy hay is 
unsatisfactory for sheep as it is con- 
stipating, and is neither nourishing 
nor palatable. Some succùléiif teed 
is necessary in ^ the well-balanced 
sheep ration, and turnips are here 
recommended as they may be fed to 
sheep of all kinds, are very succulont, 
and are commonly grciwn on Ontario 
farms. Sugar beets and mangels are 
dangerous to rams and wethers, as 
they have a tendency to form stone 
in thé bladder. Up to a bushel of 
turnips per day may be fed to a 
flock of twelve sheep, preferably 
pulped or sliced. Corn silage is a 
satisfactory substitute for roots, pro- 
vided it is of good quality. The ewes 
must, however, be kept in good con- 
dition and a light grain ration of 
from two to three parts of oats to 
one part of bran may be fed judi- 
ciously. Oats are high in hulls, and 
are a safe and palatable feed for 
sheep at all time*. 

- j 
One gentte stroke Ignites them, f 

MPMLËÂF 

MMçms: 
The Coaedian Match Co» Limited» Montreal 

tz 

Farm Wife ShoaW Be a Co-Partner. 
It is only a contented, willing, 

thrifty and competent wife that can 
provide adcqxiately for the needs of 
the farmer and keep the social atmo- 
sphere of the farm so wholesome and 
pleasanit that work becomes a joy to 
the faihily and to such help as may 
be employed. One of the shames of 
farm life is that such services are 
accepted as a matter of course, and 
that little, if any, recognition is given 
for the important place taken by the 
wife and mother in making the farm 
flnar«ially successful and the home a 
fit place in which to rear a family. 
One of the best definitions I have 
heard of an ideal farm Is ”A home 
with a farm business attached.” It 
this view wore to be commonly ac- 
cepted the plane of living .on farms 
would be much higher than it now 
is, 'and the duties and influence of the 
home manager, would be put on a par 
with the duties and influence of the 
farm manager. Then the farm busi- 
ness would become a partnership in 
fact. 

Meat Cojismnption Figures. 
The average per head consumption 

of meat of all kinds, exclusive of 
poultry and game in Great Britain, 
was about 120 pounds a year prior 
to *1he war. Of this amount three- 
fifths was home-produced, and two- 
flftha was Imported. Of the over- 
sea^ supply 7 0 per cent, of the mut- 
ton. 17 per cent, of the beef, and 
9 p*ir cent, of the pork came from 
within the Empire—Canada, Austra- 
lia, New Zealand and South Africa. 

Impro*ii% Oov Cheese. 

The proposal of the new Co-oper- 
ative Dairy Company to provide, 
among other thing*, for the manu- 
facture of one to ten pound cheese 
for the home market Is an exceed- 
ingly sensible otje, À SO or 80-pound 
cheese is as unsuitatohe, for the best 
domestic trade In this commodity as 
is a threAbushêl barrel fbr the most 
profitable domestic Irtulc In ’apples. 

Consumption of cheese, la Canada 
will, however, not reach Its maximum 
until there is a decided improvement 
in the quality of the product offered 
as well as in thé form in ^which It is 
put up. The first step In the improve- 
ment of quallty.sh.oujij be. tp see that 
no cheese is plafeed bn stdr’é cbùnters 
until the process of curing has been 
completed. Nothing has done so 
much to lessen consumption of this 
food product in Ca.nada as: neglect in 
thip particular., 'There is as much dif- 
fferéhèe betwéèh à grefen and well- 
inatured chëddàr, in so far as fialat- 
abiUty is concerned, as there is be- 
tween a Spy apple in vOarly Septem- 
ber and the sanie apple when at its 
best. Of ,almpst. equ.a,l„ impCrtauee 
in thé matter of cbHfig 'is the pro- 
portion bf fatdn the milk from which 
cheese is made. If the company whlcli 
Hon. Manning .Doherty, is fathering 
will sèe that only’well matured full 
cream cheese is offered for salé to 
home consumers domestic consump- 
tion per capita will soon he doubled 
and even trebled. 

tr. S. May Rcdncb Tariff. 

The new tariff law of the^ United 
States, a Washington correspbiident 
ot Hoard’s Dairyman says, gives thé 
President power to change the rates 
50 per cent, either up or down. In 
accordance with this provision 
dealers are said to contemplate an 
application for a reduction In the 
rate on butter from eight to four 
cents per pound, In order to facili- 
tate the importa tie» of supplies from 
New Zealand. Before this conces- 
sion can be granted, however, the 
correspondent adds, inquiry must be 
made in New Zealand as to costs 
ot production there and a compari- 
son made with costs in the United 
States and this would involve send- 
ing experts abroad to get at the 
facts. Because of all the difficulties, 
expense and time involved, and the 
opposition sure to be aroused, the 
correspondent does not expect anj 
early change in the.'butter tariff. 

wm Pool Max^t Cattle. 
At a meeting of the United Grain 

Growers’ delegates, representing 
Western Canadian farmers, if was 
unanimously decided to go ahead 
with a co-operative cattle marketin.? 
.sciieme which embraces the valuing 
0Î cattle offered for sale, payment in 
advance on a basis of 70 per cent, of 

“tne ouvrent value, sorting of cattle 
to make up uniform loads, pooling 
receiiits of cattle at the end of one 
week, distribution of proceeds and 
dlstrihuyiou of expensea. 

  I 

'utt'^eem-ar^heeh 

Mount Robson, 13,069 Feet, Is the Highest Peak in the Canadian Rockies 

Canada has some of the most 
magnificent mountain scenery in the 
world, as anyone who has travelled 
through the northern Canadian 
Rockies knows. The scenery is so 
varied, so full of surprises, that if 
the traveller gives his constant at- 
tention to one side of the car he Is 
almo.st certain to be missing some- 
thing very jvvonderful on the other 
side. 

For years traiiscoiilinental rail- 
ways in America have tried out 
various types of observation cars 
through the mountains, the objec- 
tive being to give their patrons the 
best possible views of the scenery. 
Some of them have been simply 
open platform cars, with no protec- 
tion from the sun or inclement 
weather. 

J Car builders have been vieing 
with one another in the construc- 
tion of these car.to provide the 
finest observation facilities along! 
with the majiimum of comfort. At ' 

last the Canadian National Railway 
shops at Leaside. Toronto, have 
turned out a car which ha.s all the 
riHHiisites, 

This car might almost be de- 
scribed as a sun-room on wheels, in 
view of the large, percentage of 
glass used in its construction. It is 
regulation sl7e, with a closed-in 
section 44 feet long and a spacious 
open compartment at each end 
where passengers may ' enjoy the 
open air. The interior of thé car 
ha^ sixteen large windows on each 
side running from the seal arm 
re,sts to the ceiling. These win- 
dows are 4. ft. 5 in. high by 28 in. 
wide, having two panes of glass 
24 in. by 24 in., one above the other. 
There are also two of these win- 
doM's at each end of the car, one at 
each -Side of the door leading out on 
to the platform. 

The seati? are arranged trans- 
versely on each side of a centre 
aisle, as in an ordinary car, there 

being-sixteen double seats on each' 
side providing Seating capacity for 
64 passengers. The platforms pro- 
vide capacity for 36 additional 
persons- The entire car side fram- 
ing is of steel, with the interior 
finished in British Columbia cedar, 
stained mahogany. The interior is 
equipped with the. most up-to-date 
ventilators, electric “ light and 
shades. 

One of these new cars was ex- 
hibited at Toronto Exhibition last 
year for the first time; and 150,000 
people inspected the car during the 
fair. , It was very favorably com- 
mented upon. The car in many 
ways is an Innovation, and marks 
another advance move by our Na- 
tional Lines. 

These cars are to be used ori the 
Mountain Division of tho Canadian 
National Railways, and will enable 
travellers to view the majestic 
scenery on both sides of the car 
with the utmost ease and comfort, 

For Building Up 

A Substantial ^Business 

The experience of the 'jvorld’s best 

adverti.sers proves that continuous ad- 

vertising gets the best results. As adver- 

tising is cumulative, Vvhen there is a slip 

the gap is not bridged over, and when 

you resume advertising you have to be- 

gin all over. Periodic splashes, no matter 

how big a space is used, is not an effec- 

tive method for building up a substantial 

business. 

Lot us prove the truth of this assertion. 

Try a continued Ad in 

Glengarry’s Home Paper 
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CÛ1ÎY 
Mabel 

n Ot- 

Maxvilie 
The - Misses Kallileen and 

McKercher spent Wednesday 

tawa. 

On Tuesday i'orctioon an ovorheat- 

ttd pipe ssl lire to a partition in 
Ml'S, Allan Tangs residence. A che- 

mical fire e\-tingai^^her put out 

blaze. 

Mrs. K. I- 

Leitch of the Hell Tolepliono 

St- Elmo 
The Literary Society held a Com- 

mémoration service last week, in 

conimemoration of Miss L. Mary 
Smith, who had been President of 

the society and one of its most act- 
ive members. The President, Mr. Al- 

lan Macdonald occupi.:d the chair. 
Portions of Scripture were read by 

Messrs Alec Cameron and Arthn 

Campbell; special ^pieces of music 
were contributed by J. Arthur Mc- 

I Ra-'*, Alec Oami ron and d. Angus 
McRae. An address was given by 

Kev C. Watt Smith in the course of 

which ho said that the life of the 

one who had been taken from them 
the ! was |an eaifoodiment of the principle 

1 of that society,* which is that no 

Chrisp and Miss BerU-.a i memser could say “Kt sometjody 
staff it”, hut every one, had to 

have been on the sick list this week, j ■na':e an att -n.pt to do Tvhat is ap- 
Tuesday-s storm was one of thelf'OiatLd to them tor themselves. He 

old timers. Snow was piled up along j related that one night recently ho 
stre.'ts and the (lo.poral ion i had been dreaming that 

day, Rev J. J. T. Gourlcy of South 
Tancaslcr officiating. The pallbearers 

were. Messrs James A. Sangster, 

Reeve, of Lancaster Township: Colin 
McPherson, Goo. Stickler, R. C. Mc- 
Bougal, D. P. J, Tobin and J. D. 

Wightman. There were many beauti- 

i ful floral offerings. Relatives from a 

; distance were Mr. Houston, nephew, 
'Ottawa; E. Tailor, Montreal; Jas. 

i Sangster, Reeve ; R. J. Pattingale, 

i Thos. McIntosh, Colin McPherson 

and others. 

the 
\vere brought into re- j training the choh 

he was 

to do something 
snow plows 

qulsition. 

Mr. E.‘ Stanley Winter, Superintenn 

<Jent Eoiden Faim Products Co. was 

in Montreal on business last week. 
Monday e/cning in the Prosljyte- 

rian Church, Rov. Wesley Mogaw B. 

A, of OttiHwa, will deliver his fam-, 
•Irelnhd ils tears and i«od ous lecture on ' 

laughter"’. 

Mr. and Mrs. 

Russell, Oat., 

and could not get a (Soinowhat difTi- 

juit piece rendered. He said, "if on- 

ly M'ly Smith W('re h re now she 

would do it”. Iranediatcly she 

so mod to jump before him and said 

“Here I am right enough”. He con- 

eP ded from that dream that he 
kcei)- 

Glen Robertson 
Miss Kate Cam ron of Alexandria, 

is at present viticing Mr. and Mrs. 

0 ohn Allan McDonald. 

Mrs. Kdward Uooson was in Mont- 

real on Thursday. 

Mesîji'S li. ,K. McX.,ennan and Alex. 
■ McGiliis called upon Mrs. D. P. 

[McCuaig, Glen handheld 1^'ho wo rc- 

jgret to sta.e i3 seriously indispos- 

I^Mr. James Hambkton left on Sat- 1 Gregor left for Toronto to be pres- 
iurday for Moo o Jaw, Sask., after | e,it ^^t the funeral whi h took place 

en^Ojiug a months holiday here. j on Saturday afternoon. The decoas- 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph lUckert were ! cd leaves a widow and three chU- 

in \ ars, Ont., last week, visiting I dren to mourn the death of a loving 
Mr. and Mrs. 11. Rickort who arc Î husband and father to whom we ex- 

Sandringham 
Mrs. Çlara Robinson has arrived 

home after an extended visit with 

her sister, Mrs. Stanley Wightman, 

of Lancaster. 
Mrs. J. M. Hall after a fortnight’s 

visit, with Mrs, Stobo returned to 

hur homo in Toronto on Saturday. 

On Tuesday, Februai'y 6th, I’rof. 

Ilitch of O.A.C. Gmlph, addressed 

the patrons of the local cheese fact- 
ory in the interests of the Co-oper- 

ative Dairy Products Idmitcd. An- 

other mf cling will be called to de- 
cide whether they shall join the 

company or not. 

On Thursday evening, Mr. John A. 
McGregor received a wire notifying 
him of the deatli of his son-in-law, 

Mr. John Bruce of Toronto. Mr. 

Bruce was an employee of the Con- 
.sumers’ Gas Company, of Toronto, 

ar.d was one of the victims of the 

accident there on Thursday. Friday 
morning, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Mc- 

ICldrod McKwen 

spcct the week end 

Avifh his. parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
McEwen. 

Mrs. P- H. Kippen and .Mr. Stan- 

ley Kippen were in Lancaster the 

oarly part of the week visiting her 
mother, wHo we regret to say conti- 

nues serious ill. 

Mr. D. F. Villeneuve was in Harri- 

son, Ont., on SuîKlay. On his return 

he was accompanied by Mrs. Villc- 
neu'- e who was at her home there 

for some days. 

{ing was lost; it was tran-jjîantod to 

lake anothT form. When thinking 
about his drc.im he had written a 

few veîses. 
IlERK T AM. 

Here I am, when there’s somc-thing 
to do : 

.Sonn thing th'.t needs to be done; 

The Ma't‘'r that gave may .surely, 
command 

The one' who holds her His own. 

Hero I am, in the limits; of earth.. 

With gifts His honour to show;* 
It were haid nut to answer His 

call, 

Maxvilie £riends were shocked to |Tho joy ot service to know. 

learn of the sudden death on -Mon- i 

day of Mr. Roderick McCuaig of j 
Apple Hill. Sympathy goes out to ^ 

the bereaved widow and son. j 

A Doctor is a great convenience, 

fspecially when the horse and,cutter 
you have b:cn driving part com- 

pany with you and the roads. 

At Fournier, on Wednesday, the 

7th inst., the home aggregation of 
hockeyists d Jeated Maxvilie <1-1. 

Mrs. W’altcr Jones and daughters, 

the Misses Louise and Eileen Jones, 
Calgary, Alta., who had been visit- 

ing‘her uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Dunçan 
Rippen, left for their home on Wed- 

nesday. 

On the afternoon of Saturday, the 
lOtk iust., Maxville’s Junior seven 

jounieyed to Moose Creek,. to cross 

sticks with the local team. This was 

thè 'first game of the season for our 
boys and it is to be hoped as they 

showed speed, clever stick handling 
and. a good knowledge of the game 
that from this out they will be in 

rthe limelight. The game was close 

at a.ll times each team having a 

-game to their credit when the final 

whistle blewi The Maxvilie team was., 
made up as follows: Donald Cole- 
man, goal; Austin Gouin, Lt. De- 

fense; Duncan Hoople, lit. Defense ; 

Lloyd Coleman, Rt. Wing; Leslie 
Kippjen, Lt. Wing ; John Carther, 

centre; Subs., ‘Walter Flynn, Moses. 

Dousett and Lawrence Villeneuve. 
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Here I am, there’s a call from on 

high ; 

it speaks in an accent of love; 

îCo darknes.s can hide in threatoniuj 
gloom 

The fi-’iire that comes from above. 

Here X am, in the home of the soul. 

Away from i)erU and pam; 

To wait and watch the lieeting 

da>s 

Till we shall all meet again. 

of 

Fournier 
Mr.- and Mrs. Bert P'awcett were 

in town on Saturday. 
Mrs.' James McGregor is visiting 

Chesterville friends. 

Mr.- and Mrs. A. Groulx were re- 

cent guests of St. Amour friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. I^ionard Pressley 

were guests of Mr, and Mrs. S. Col- 

bourne recently. 

Làncüsier 
Mr. and Mrs. Z,. lionnjviile spent 

the early i^art of the week in Otta- 

wa. 
Kev Dr. H. C. Sutherland will 

give a series of sermons on ” The 

Life of Joseph” beginning next Sun- 
day, Feb. 18th. 

The euchi'o held in the Bank hall, 

under the au^ipiccs of the ladies of 

Si" Joseph’s pari.sh, was lai'gely at- 
tended and proved a great success. 

Several of our young people at- 

tended the dance held at Bainsville, 
Monday evening. All report a good 

time. 
Martini own Hockey team play the 

local seven hero, Friday night. Don’t 

fail to attend. A good game as- 
sured. 

The Ijancasler Hockey Club jour- 

neyed to Manintown in the Skidoo, 

Monday evening, where they crossed 

sticks with the local team in the 

'opening game of the new league. Ow- 

ing to he^jiv^' condition of roads tliey 

did not arrive in that village* till 10 

P.M. .The pl.^y was fast and clean 

and’ when the whistle blew the score 

stood 6 all. 

MR. ALLAN GRANT 

.^faiThur£.day, 8th February, the 

deural^cctj^od at his late residence 
Srd^^ancoster, of Mr, Allan Grant. 

Deceased Wlm was 86 years of age, 

was.*,.well anS^g njrally known and 

very ill. 

Mrs W. Taylor of Ottawa, was the 

guest this \YCwk of Mr. and Mrs. Er- 

nest Ilaniblcton, on her return iiomc 

.'Saturday she was accompanied by 
lier si'.LCr, Miss,Kale XIambleton. 

:iir. and Mrs. Angus McLennan 

liad as their guests on Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. U. Iv. McLennan and sons 

Crant and Kenneth, Mr. John D. 

Morrison and Mr.' John McCosham, 
Cote hi. iatrick, Mrs. Mai. A. Mc- 

Oua g an.I son John Auley. 

Mr. .John Robertson had a house 
warming and dance at his new resi- 

dence oh Monday. Everybody had a 
most enjoyable time. 

Mrs. Leonard Hanley and son 

were guests of Mrs. Hanley's sister, 
Mr.-s. Ernie Hnmlfleton and Mr. Ham- 

bleton, this week. 

Miss L. Larocque, Montreal, is en- 

joying her holidays hef'c with her 

mother^ 

The Misses Mary Ellen Conlin and 

Loretta McDonald spent a portion of 

Saturday in Alexandria. 

Messrs D. M. McRae and Jolm A. 

McCua’g transacted business in Al- 
[ exandria on Friday*. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Robertson 

I had as their guests on Wednesday, 

IMISS Georgie Robertson, Mrs James 

jHamble on and Mr. Robert Hamblc- 

jton. 

Mr. John Morrison returned to 

I Lachine, Quo., recently, after holi- 

daying for à month here. 

Mr. James Shields, Coteau Jet., 

visited friends here on Saturday. 

Mr. David Robertson and daughter 

ÎVfiss Gwendolyn left on Sunday to 
visit friends in Montreal and Tor- 

onto. 

lend our sincercst sympathy. 

Mcnona.!d’s Grove 
' Mrs. RnsfcU Bla.ney, Mrs, Kenneth 

McDonald and daughter, Miss Hilda 

of Win.hestcr, are guests of their 
broth».!’, !Mr. Alexander McGregor. 

Mr. Hugh Cameron. G.T.R. system 

St. Polycarpe, Jet., spent the week 
md with his parents,- Mr. and Mrs. 

Alex Cameron. 

Miss Ihllie Munroc was a visitor 

to Ottawa the latter part of the 
wrek.- 

Mr, and Mrs. A. D. Munroc of 

Dyer, spent Sunday evening in the 

Grove. 

The Grove’s school was closed for 

.several days last week, owing to an 

epidemic of grippe. The teacher, Miss 

Cameron waS'hblc to resume her du- 

ties on Monday with a small nuanber 

of pupils in attendance, the others 

being still on the sick list. 
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HORSE AILMENTS 
of many kind.'? 

quiddy remsdied with 

OOUGÎ..AS’ 

EG^YPTI AN 
LINIMENT 

?TOPP, HLEFPTKG INSTANTLY. 
PREVENTS BI.OOr> POIKONîNfî. 
GURE.S THRUSR. FiR'.rUI.A, 
SPRAINS AND '!hfî 
best all arr.unfl Liniment foj* t^e 
sfrbl" ns w#>!1 as fr,r household use. 
KEEP IT HANDY. 

At all Dealers and Drunrasts. 

, Mcnafaoturocl or.Iy ]>•• 
( © nOUGLAS & CO., NAPANEK. Out.'" 

Final Notice ! 

Tile BankropiCf flit 
Estate of the Quigley Luir.bet Com- 

pany, Lucide), Ont. 

üotics of Sfls ilf ÏEi'^EP 

few 

MrSi J. McCusker of Planiagenet 
is “in town caring for h.-r mother, highly rwpected. He is survived 

Mrs. J . MoCulloch who had tjeen I briJltlie. s and three sisters, 

confined to (ter room for upwards ot I of Montana, Finlay, Fort 

n week throhgh illness: | William, Ont.. Ate-xander and Thom- 
as, and Label, at home, Mrs Smith 

Mrs. D. Fraser. 

church 

Mr. Winfield Blaney was appointed, ^ , , 
delegate to Ottawa f . om the . Rice- | Blatteburg and 

ville circuit to attend the district 
. meeting on the 22nd. of this month. 

Mr. St. John Bi sonnette. Nation 
River, paid a business visit to town 

on Monday. 
We are pleased to rcpo((t that Mr. 

W. Tracey who had been ill for some 

time is convalescing nicely. 
On account of the severe snow 

slonm on Tuesday, local traffic here 

and vicinity has been greatly im- 

pede<l. 

At the meeting of the Quarterly 

Official Board of the Riceville Cir- 
. cuit, held Monday afternoon at the 

Parsonage, an invitation was ex- 

tended to Rev. Mr. Servage to con- 
tinue as Pastor, of the Circuit for 

an other year.   

The annuel, businesjs jneetihg of 
„the^^^.^ulh PlantfLgenet Rura.1. Telc- 
T>}?oné. COy. was held ^Thursday ovéh- 
<ng, 8th (nst.,^t RkeyUl’e. T^o fln-^ 
ances jvere reported in a very |avôr- 
mbla condition. L, D. Johmton T^e- 
signed as president having ofliciater' funeral 
iri that capk^’*ty for «lîv ycors. 

and cemetery. South Lancaster, was 
held on vSaturday, l^ev J. J. L. 
GoJi'ley assisted by Rev Dr. H. C. 

Sutherland officiating. The imllbear- 
ers were Goo. Wightman, Wm. S.e- 

cours, R. MoNaughton, D. J. Mc- 

I.ennan, J. J, Sangster and Geo. 

Foumey. 
MR. JOHN McBEAN- 

Another resident of this vicinity 

passed away at his home. South 

Lancaster, on Monday, 12th inst., 
in the person of Mr. John McBean, 

aged 89 years. Deceased spent his 

Gaily days in the Gold fields of Ca- 

lifornia. Subsetjuently .spending some 
live years at Toronto, during which 

lime he was a city contractor. The 

past seventeen j'ears of his life were 

sp< nt quietly at ' South Lancaster. 

Ho was iU' only a few days. Besides 
his Witloii?', ’ threé-'Siaters survive in 

the p'^rsbns K. McBéàn, and 
Mr.s. Ward C.'*'H6uàfon,' of Ottawa 

and Mr.s. E. Johnson of'^Sarnia.'rbe 

to 8t. Andrew’s cemetery', 
icartrr, was c’': Wednes- 

Maitintown 
Mr. and Mi s. P. Vincent of North 

Lancaster, were guests on Sunday 

of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Dicaire. 
Mr. Albert Lalonde, Fort William, 

is on an extended visit to relatives 

here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Beaudetto 

were in town on Monday. 
Our local hockey team had a 

friendly game with Cornwall Juniors 

on Friday last when they downed 
the vksiiors in a good game by a 

score of 9 to 

The annual meeting of the Burn 

Brae Cheese I’actory was held on 

Saturday evening, 10th inst. 
Mr. D. A. Ross M.L.A. who is at- 

tending the session of the Legislat- 
ive Assembly -in Toronto, spent the 
week end at his home. King’s Road. 

An exciting and good exposition 

of the gam© of hockey was given 

hero on Monday when our local 

team crossed sticks with the Lancas- 

ter boys, the score being a tie 6-6. 

The stork called recently at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Far- 

linger and left a little girl. Congra- 
tulations. 

A large crowd attended the Y.P. 
S. meeting hold in Burn’s Hall, Wed- 

n sday night. 

Di.ep regret is felt in this commu- 
nity over the death of Mr. R. Mc- 

Cua’g of Apple Hill. We extend sin- 

cere sympathy to tlio relatives. 

The Martintown Branch of the Wo- 
men’s Mi.s'sionary So 'iety held their 

meeting on Tuesday, 13th inst. at 

the iioino of Mrs. Norman McIntosh, 
Munroe s Mills. 

Mrs. John McGregor and family, 
King’s Road, are spending a few 

days in Glen FaUoch, with her par- 

ents, Mr. and Ms. A. J. McIntosh. 

ITio annual me.tiirg of the Martin- 

town Telephone Co. I/imitcd. is to 

take place on Saturday, Feb. 17th. 

The YdVmg P< opie’s Society are 

pulling ■ bii ' tC ’tlèfi'âttr'lti thteef weeks’ 
timo,* entrthd 

allow<d into'^Gftnada”? 

• Several ^ood farms'uK) for sale oi 

to t.iit in this locality. Parties look- 
ing for such should avail.thcan.^olven 

Glen Sandfield 
Miss Jtmnio MacKemie of 

real,' spent the week .end at 

home here. 

Rev. Peter Mathiesen spint a 

days in Ottawa last week. 
Mr. William McRae after spending 

an o.vtended.'.y;'holiday, at his home 
hero left- the early part of the week 

for Màrquett'è, Man. 

• Mr. Herbert McKcnT.ié spent la.st 

week end visiting friends in Mont- 

real. ^ 
Mr. Andrew McRae recently enter- 

ed the employ of Mr. W. L. Houle, 

in his new furniture store. 

Mr. J ohn H. M Donald spent the 

w'.eek end in Montreal. 

Mr. D. H. "McKenzie visited Loch- 

icl friends'tlfe ’latter part of the 
week, 

Messrs Gilbert McRae and Murdie 

Dewar paid.kSte Justine a business 

trip on Saturday. 

The undersigned Cflicial Trustee wiïl 
sell by lender addrtEtfcc ic j. M. J ohn- 
ston authorized tn.'sUe, Coinwall. Ont , 
the assets of the above mentioned estate 
wiLchmaybe called in general terms, 
‘‘A Saw Mill and Sa.sh and Door Factory” 
whiciiwiHbc sold under the following 
heading :— 

1— The land, buildings, plant and ma- 
chinery, etc., CP bk.c 

2— 'I'he logs, loose lumber, cfllce fix- 
tures and machinery, etc. 

3 —Land and buildings only. 
4—House and lot < n Concession Road 

at South end of lot 26 in 5th of Lochiel 
occupied by W. Bissonnelte 

The factory is well equipped wdth 
modern machinery with the exetptien of 
a power plant and is well situated to 
carry on a successful bus'nes*. 

Approximate booic value of the land, 
buildings and michinerj* outside of item 
4 is .$.5000,00. The land and hutldinf s in- 
cluded in item 4 is valued at $1500 00. 
The land and plant issittialcd at the Vil- 

lage of Quigley’sCornersin the Townsh’p 
of I.ochiel. It is a good opportunity tor 
the purchaser to build up a paying busi- 
ness. 

Full parliculars and description of the 
) above can be obtained from the under- 
signed trustee or from Messrs. Mac- 
donell & Costello, barristers, etc., Alex- 
andria, Ont. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. 

The tenders will be received by the 
under.'^ignccl trustee up to and including 
the 1st day of March, 1923. Tenders 
may bo made for anyone or all of the 
properties mentioned under the different 
headings. A marked cheque for 10 per 
cent, of the amount of the tender must 

i accompany each tender, which will be 
returned in case the tender be not ac- 
cepted. 

JAMKS JOHNSTON, 
Authorized Trustee, 
Pitt St.. Cornwall, Ont. 

MÂCDONELL & COSTELLO 
Alexandria, Ont., 

0-2 his Solicitors. 

While our notice to subscribers inviting them to as- 
sist th-î iniuagemsnt in putting the list on a paid-in-advan- 
ce basis has met with ready and prempt tes; trie a 
goodly number there are stvU many who ha'ic 
ignored our call whiclî we much n giet, as it wculd rew 
appear that other measures wi.i have to be pi’c y t( ci u- se- 
cure the desired end- Subscribers, several years in ar- 
rears, may show' their geed intenficn by rfmîliiïp ^ 
of the amount coming to us and at the same time ananpirg 
for a given period in which the balance may c( rro fciwaid. 
Having one's paper, after years of acceptarre. retm rc d to 
this odrcc marked ‘'present adore.'^s unknown’’ cr ‘‘refi-sed” 
doss not come within the letter of the Jaw unless all arrears 
have been riaid'in. The press to'day have means placed 
at their disposal to handle; curb caFcsrrdile Frst Cfbce' 
D^rnrtm^nt vill not stand for any conniving. AH this 
rnav be obviated, bow?vor. by a prempt payment and fbe 
mov^ey.s thus received will he applied to ihs rereral im- 
provement of Glengarry’s Home Paper during the current 
year- 

NEWSPArEE. LAW 

Tf anv nei'son orcicrs his paper discontinued be rr.usl pay'all ar - 
rears or the publ’shcr may cemirre lo send it imtJ payment is made, 

and coliccl the whole amount, whether the paper is taken from the 
office or not. There can be no legal diacont'riuancc imtU payment 
is made. 

Any person who takes a paper from the post office, whether 

directes'to ins name cr another, «•'r whether he has subscribed cr 
not is responsible for the pay This proceeds upon the ground that a 
man must pay for v/hat he uses. 

The courts have decided that refusing to take newspapers and 
periodicals fnun the post office, removing and leaving them uncalled 
for is prima facie evidence of intentional fraud. 

Terms Cash Terms Cash 

Glen Norman 
Miss Margaret McGillivray of 

Montreal, spent the week end at her 

home at Green Valley. 
Mr. Hugh rP. McDonald of Glen 

Norman was a business visitor to 

town on Saturday. 
Mr. Wilfred McDonald of Montreal 

spent the week end at his parental 
home here. 

A number. . of young people were 

entertained at the hospitable home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James H. McDon- 

ald, Green Valley, oh Sunday even- 

ing. 

Quito a number attended the hop 

in the hall here on Tuesday evening 

Jast^ 

Are you intere.sted in 

Simpson’s 
Alexandria’s Greatest Store 

Every Monday Bargain Day. 

Selection of your .... 

&arly 
Spring 

Radio Vacuum Tube Set Com- 
plete with batteries ard 

Braudes Phones 
Just put Up an aerial and sii down and 

listen to concerts from Nev/ York. De- 
troit, Chicago, Pittsburg ar;d many other 
places. 

Price Complete $50 
This set is guaranteed and I will de- 

I monstrate it to anyone who wants a real 
radio set. Write 

P. T. KEOGPÏ, 
44 Chamberlain Ave,, 

•^3 Ottawa. Ont. 

Tnglenook 
Miss Christie Ross of the A.II.S. 

spent the week end with her aunt, 

Mrs. Geo. Ro's. 
Miss Jennie (’ameron o? Iflontreal 

is at pros nt visiting friends in this 

neighborhood. 

M. ss s Geo Ross and John A. Mc- 

Kinnon visited Mr. Dan McMaster on 

Saturday. 

'1^0 sleigh loads of the youth and 
boiVxiry of this section spent a pleas- 

ant evening on Monday at the hom<* 

of Mr. Hugh Cuthbert, Eig. 

Mi'S Sadie McCulloch, Fairview, is 
at present visfiting^ h.-r sister, Mrs. 

Gordon McGillis. 
Miss Janrt A. AfcDoneU left - on 

Monday lo spend some time in 

Montreal. 

Grinding 

of the present opportunity. 

The Xmdorjupnrd hegs to announce 
OnontalB be he,-. W4II grind grist oh'Monday 

of e.ach wecixt. until further notice., 

keening Iho -re t of the week for 

.‘-awing. 

M0.8ICS PROUI.X, 
5-2c. ^ < at i o n, A! -'^xamlr i a. 

Hear Rev. Wesley len y. 
OF OTTAWA 

—In the— 

Presbyterian Church 
Maxvilie 

iontlay Eve’g, IStli February 
His udclress will be on 

“Ircraiid—her tears ard lausfliter” 
4-2 

Coming! 
Grand Lecture 

On Birds 

BY JACK MÎNEK 

Under the auspices of 
The Alexandria High School 

Alexander Hall 

idondaf Eve’g,“litl! FeS^, 1É 
ADSUSSION 50c 

.Matinee that afternoon at o'clock, 
2-1 

In just a few weeks, the beautiful Spring Season 
will be with us. hiow is the time to decide whether 
or not you are going to invest in a new Spijig C oat 
and one point of importance is,.what style and shade 
will be my fancy. There are always available the 
usual staple shades of grey and black, nut as the 
styles for the younger folks are of a fancy nature, 
why not be in the sv. im with a novelty coat for this 
coming season. We offer a very fine variety of 
models which we will have made to your own indl 
vidual measures and delivered at once or at Easter 
time. Think the matter over and give us a call, we 
will be pleased to assist y on. The usual guarantee 
of satisfaction accompanies every Special order. 

The followingTist of prices should 
interest thrifty buyers : 

Baked Beans, 2 cans for .25 

Toniatoe. soup, 2 cans . .25 

Tomatoes large cans 2. .30 

Corn, 2 cans for 25 

Green Feus, 2 cans for. .25 
Blucberrieis, 2 cans for 30 

SalmoTi, 2 cans for 30 

Pilchard Fish, 2 cans 35 

Seodles.s Raisins, 2 peks. .30 

Seeded Raisins, 2 peks. .85 
Uurrant», large packnge. .25 
Clark’s Spaghetti, 2 cans .80 

ITour in quarter bags at 1.00 

Fre nch Mustard, per gla*^s .10 

Peanut Butter, per glass .25 

Handpicked Beans per lb 

Peas for Boiling, per lb. 

Com Flakes, 2 peks for 

Rice, 3 lbs for   25 

Rolled Oats, 5 lbs for... .25 

Honey, 5 lb Pail for  

Toilet Paper, 5 peks for 

Soap, all 10c line at 3... 

Castille Soap, 6 cakes 

Choicest Ceylon Tea per 

io Green or Black,..,.,., 

Japan Siftings   
Green Skinless Codfish, 

I>er lb..,    15 

Frozen Haddock, per lb. .10 

.05 

.05 

.25 

.75 

.25 

.25 

.25 

.00 

.36 

Y'ours sincerely, 

Huot, 
Successors to John Simpson & Son. 

dvertise in Tiie Clengarry News 



Besolutioos ot Condolence 
marked: suçccss lor a number 
years. Later he was appointed 

of 
So- 

Mr. A. W. McDougald, 
Montreal, Que. 

Lear Mr. McDougald :— 
t am rociuested to extend to you 

on behalf of "The Glengarry Farm- 
ers Political Association", (as sen- 
ior .surviving member of the family 
of the late John Angus McDougald, 
.who was Registrar of the Supreme 
Court of Ontario, dlerk. of the 
tvounty Court j^f the .jCJnited Cpun- ; 
ti-s and Kegistrar of Uio Surrogate ; sudden demise is deeply re- 
court of the United CounUes) the | friends, espe- 
following resolution, ' ; ^.jally in the county of Glengarry, 
adopted by ^ standing vote, at the : labours, 
annual meeting of the Asso-iation , resolution further request.s 
held in Alexandria, on Februarj t copies lie sent to the bereaved 
3rd, 1923. ^ I lamllics and also to the local press. 

I am, 
Yours Sincerely, 

township when they elected him to I of the matter waa not generally 
th olhee of Councillor for Chariot- | known, so beyond some words^ of 
lenburg and later as Kceve of the ' appréciai ion from a few. Port Stan- 
Townshlp, a position he held with ■ ley men, the incident was closed and 

apparently forgotten. 
A few years aftef, the owner of 

cretary-Treasurer for the Challotten- 
bnrg Rural Phono Co.'and also was 
elected Sec’y Trea-s. for. the Glen- 
garry-.Slormont Farmers Political 
Association, botli positions being 
hold by him at the time of hi.s 
death. 

![(} was recognized as a tireless 
worker iiï the interests of others, 

STORAGE OF MANÜRES 
IT IS ONE OP THE PROETiEMS OE 

■ THE FARSI. , 

Moved by D. A. Hos.s M.L.A., Glen- j ' 

Allan P. McDonald, | 
garry. 

Seconded by 
Summerstown. i 

That this meeting of The Glengar- j 
ry Farmers Political Association j 
here assembled, , place on record j 
th^ir sincere regi’ct for the loss nmd j 
death of the late John Angus Me-j 

DOYALD McJCIXXON-, 
Si-’Ci’trtary-Treasuror. 

Alexandria, Fob. 5th, 1923. 

A Lake Erie Rescue 
al- Dougald. Mr. McDougald was 

ways held the farmers of Glen- | 
garry in the highest esit'cm, more so j 
from the fact that he was a native | 
of the county and sp.nt the greater • 
jjart of his life here. He was re- j 
markably clan/sh to the county 
his birth, and bis hospitality shown 
to Glengarrians whenever he met 
them was a singular expression oI 
his loyalty to the county of his 
birth. 

In the discharge of his many du- 
ties ho was recognized a.s an author- 
ity, on the many positions he so 
ably filled. 

The resolution also recifuests that a 
copy be sent to the family of the 
late Mr. J. A. McDougald and also ' tex if windwhipped fury. After being 
to the local press. 

By Observer " 
It was a cold, blustry morning, 

after a wild night storm on . Lake 
Erie in the early fifties. The wind 
roared through the deep ravine lead- 

of ! ing from the road to the water, and 
the trees on cither side bent and 
groaned as if in mortal agony" be- 
fore the fury of the gale. As was 
his custom, aft^r a libUvy storm, the 
owner of the farm through which 
the deep, narrow gorge ran to the 
laze, made his way to the bank to 
see if any damage had'been wrought 
by the dangerous spot w-hcre the 
outgoing volume of air and water 
met the outside currents in a vor- 

1 am, 
YOUKS very truly, 

DONALD McICINXON, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Alexandi’ia, Feb. 5th, 1923. 

Mrs. John A. McMillan, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Dear Mrs. McMillan 
Allow me to extend to you on be- 

half of "The Glengarry Fai-mers Po- 
litical Association'* a Resolution of 
Condolence, unanimously adopted by 
a standing vote, at the Annual 
Meeting of the Association held in 
Alexandria, on February 3rd, 1023. 

Moved by D. A. Ross M.L.A., Glen- 
garry. 

Seconded by Allan P. McDonald, 
Summerstown. 

That The Glengarry Farmers Poli- 
tical Association here assembled de- 
sire to place on record its sincere 
sympathy to you, and the members 
of your family, for the loss of your 
esteemed husband, the late John 
Angus McMillan ex-M.L.A.' for Glen- 
garry and a former M.P. for Glen- 
garry and Stormont, os well os 
prominent business man 
county. 

Although not of the same poUtio* 
al frame of mind, Mr.«McMillan was 
always highly respected by his poli- 
tical opponents, and in the death of 
John Angus McMillan, Glengarry 
has lost one of it best residents, 
particularly the farmers of the coun- 
ty who always found Mr, McMillan 
a loyal friend, always willing to 

buffetted by winds and be^el by 
falling branches, breathless and spent 

he reached the high lake bank to 
SCO an upturned sailing craft lying 
ojTposite, with some men clinging to 
the broken spars and dismantled 
rigging. With all possible speed he 
made his way back, flung a saddle 
on his strongest horse, and set out 
for Port Stanley, some five miles 
distant, sparing neither himself nor 
horse in his- mad haste to ■ reach the 
plaCb where help might bo obtained 
to rescue those irt' such a perilous 
position. Three small boats wei’e in 
the harbbr,» but not one was avail- 
able'. In the first place, the lake 
was loo rough and wind too strong 
for small craft to venture out. "Wo 
would not last twenty minutes,'* 
said one captain, "we would never 
make it," said the second; "if .1 
were willing I’d forfeit my insur- 
ance if the boat was lost, if I went 
out in this storm," was the reply of 
the third. That "if" gave hope, and 
after several fruitless attempts to 
get the larger boats to make the ef- 
fort a second appeal was made to 
the skipper of the third, a small 
tug. "Have yon any property?" he 
asked the farmer. "Yes, I have 200 
acres of land." "Is it valuable?*' 
"It is the most improved farm, 
with the lai-gest and best buildings, 
on the lake road," was the reply. 
"Will you guarantee loss of my 
boat? I can risk mÿ life, but I have 
no right to risk the property of 
others," was the query which , re- 
vealed the .character of both men. 

I "Come with me," was the sole re- 
1o Squire Pri- 

nces store, the document was speed- 
ily prepared whereby the farmer 
agreed to bo responsible -for the tug 

andl^*^ event of loss or damage. Volun- 
teers were called for, and a crew wo cannot, ’ 

in the secured, and the little, puff- 

of the 

this once queerly pledged farm w'aa 
crossing Lorn Fort .Stanley to Cle- 
veland on a small sailing vessel, 
and when about one half the way 
across, the wind died down and 
they lay becalmed for part of a day 
and one night. A^s the air was close 

, and sultry-, not a breath ^ of wind 
! btirring, sleep was out of the q*ues- 
ition in the stuffy cabin, so all were 
on dock to pass the waiting hour.s 
in better,- if not cooler, air. The 
passenger drifted down to where tb 
sailors were "spinning yarns" to 
pass away the i time,'and was moved 
to li-ten as one "old salt" remark- 
ed: "I've sailed in many wat(n:s, 
been round old Cape Horn twice and ’ 
across the Bay of Biscay, but my 
n.irrowcst escape was right on this 
littL, muddy Lake Erie," and urged 
by his mates to relate his exper- 

11, nee, told how the boat ho was in 
capsized ofi a point about opposite 
whore they now Jejn becabr.ed, and 
how the small boat had been crush- 
ed and no r. scuc seemed possible, 
wlTcn, just as all hope-was. gone, 
and one of their crew drowned, they 
saw a tiny tug h ading their way 

'and the four survivors taken oil in 
: safety, landed in Port Stanley, and 
jsent on to Bufialo by a.boat leaving 
I the next day. And he con- luded : 
' "We w^re told wo owed our lives to 
ja farmer . who saw our plight and 
j carried the word to Port Stanley, 
and even pledged his fann as s,ecur- 
ity for djvmago to the boat, before 
it could be secured to come to our 
ivscuG. And how often I have wish- 
ed I might meet that man and juist 
take his hand and say, ‘Thank you, 
and God bless you.' But I don’t 
suppose we will ever meet." 

The man he wanted to see listened 
in sll nee, but after the others had 
gone below, and the steersman alone 
was left on deck, he went to him 
and what passed between the two 
men will never be known, but as the 
boat reached, Cleveland, the wheels- 
man sorang to the dock and called 
out: "Three cheers for the whitest 
man I .ever met—Lyman Lewis, of 
the Lake Shore, Elgin County. 

Not Always Convenient to Haul Fer- 
tilizer Directly to tlio Fields for 
Distribution—No Material Loss Is 
Sustained Wiiere Concrete Pits 
Are Used—Danger of Heating, 

In providing for the storage of ma- 
nure during the periods when'it is 
impractical to take it directly to the 
fields for distribution the choice rests 
between some, form of shed, or over- 
head shelter, and some kind of a pit, 
or rosr>rvolr. It may seem that these 
quite different forms of storage imply 
different theories in regard to han- 
dling the waste, since one leaves the 
manure exposed to the elements while 
the other shelters and shields it from 
rain and weather. 

In making provision for temporary 
storage of manure two things are 
sought. The first is to prevent the 
leaching away of soluble portions; the 
second is to eliminate heating in the 
manure pile by crowding out the air 
with moisture so that the bacteria 

'l s' tr:i 
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For gen üine Layer feit ipattress These mattresses are built in 
layers, net blown-.in as cheap mattresses usually are, and have a 
handsome ticking and roll edge ail around. 

All steel spring tor t^5.50. 

All steel spring, woven v.-ire double supports and rope edges 
for $0,75. & 
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Auction Saies 

At lot 19-4th Ken5’’cn, on 
clay, February 27th, .1923, Jar::', 
stoc.^, implonunts, <-tc. Jo.^'Oph 1 .-• 
groulx, Auctionoo;-. Jos. D.-selvinips, 
Prop. 51 

Cf U CÜLOilSüâ 

At lot 23-2nd T.orhitI, on Tr.i.s- 
day, Feb. 20Ui, 1923, farm sloeU. 
implonunts, etc. Davo .LaloT'.do, Aoc- ! 
tionocr, Etienne-Vachon. Prop. 5-.1 i 

help them out of their difficulties, 
whatever they might be, and we are l ^ over 
especially indebted to Mr. McMillan 
for his many and countless efforts j 
put forth on their behalf. 

In again exténding to you j 
family our sincere regret, 
but say, although dying 

PromiiicEte lilts 
Of Lenten Season 

Lenten regulations for the Diocese 
of Alexandria as promulgated on 
vSunday, in all Churches .show np 
changes from the rules which have 
been in force for the past several 
years. Every week day is a fast day 
with meat allowed at the principal 
meal, which meal may be partaken 
of either at noon or in the evening, 
on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturday’s, with the exception 
of l^ber Saturday. Good Friday 
will fall on Mari.h 30th and Easter 
Sunday on April 1st, the lenten 
season proper terminating at noon 
on Holy Saturday, March 31st, at 
which time the period of fasting and 
abstinence from moat will end. Even- 
ing service wiil be held in the Cathe- 
dral, here, every Friday evening and 
a special lenten sc?rmon will be de- 
livered every Sunday evening, the 
preacher being one of th^ neighbor- 
ing pastors. 

, . . .. ing, rolling tub started for the 
prime of Ule, ho has loft a heritage , ^ xi ^ i. 

, . ,. wreck. The owner of the farm hav- 
which caimot soon be forgotten. \ ■ 

r,. , xi J- .1 o iug done all he could to aid the The resolution further requests a | « , .. X. shiT)-wrecked men, returned 
copy to be sent to the bereaved fa- ■ _ \ , _ . ' , 
mily also to the local press. 

I am. 
Yours Sdncerely, 

DONALD MCKINNON, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Alexandria, Feb. 5th, 1923. 

Mrs. H. S. Kinloch, 
Martintown, Ont. 

Dear Mrs Kinloch 
On behalf of the Glengarry Far. 

mers' Political Association, I wish 
to extend to you and family the fol- 
lowing resolution of condolence un- 
animously adopted by a standing 
vote at the Annual Meeting of the 
As.sociation held in Alexandria on 
Saturday, February 3rd, 19j23. 

Moved by D. A. Ross M.L.A., Glen- 
garry. 

Seconded by Allan- P. McDonald, 
Summei’sto^vn. 

That .this mo-.ting, pf the Glengar- 
ry Farmers' Political Association, 

►viiere assembled for the'Annual Meet- 
ing, wish to place on record their 
sincere regret for the loss of a val- 
uable olficer of the Association, in 
the perron of the late Mr. J-I..S Kin- 
loch. 

His ability aS a man was soon n*- 
cognized by the fanners of 

Cheese Boards Done 
Says Hon. i. Doherty 
(Continued from page 1) 

ative theory and when it is claime<l 
that 200 out of a total 243 asso- 
ciations were failures it would be 
w'cll to pause before any compromise 
of this nature. From time to time 
Canadians are told of the wonderful 
success attending co-operativ© mar- 
keting in the L'.S. If the exponents 
of this theory were to be believed 
the United States are represented as 
being highly succes.'jful in working 
out this scheme. The detailed ac- 

, count of the conditions of the co- 
rumbed to the cold and fatigue and ; organi/'ations in the Unit- 
had slipped off his insecure support. States will cast considerable 
to rise no more. Few knew of the 
agreement referred to, and the truth 

home, 
, tired but happy in the thought that 
jthat they had a chance, at least, fo.* 
j their lives. When he reached the 

1 lakeside, he saw the wallowing tug, 
j fighting wind and high seas, slowly 
‘making its way back towards port, 
but it was days before he learned 
that four men had been rescued and 
the tug and its heroic master were 
safe in anchorage. One man had suc- 

Don't Leave Manure In Piles Exposed 
to Weather and Conditions Favor- 
able to Loss by Washing. 

which cause heating will be denied 
air from which they derive the oxygen 
necessary for their w'ork. Both the 
pit and the overhe.ad, ..shelter accom- 
plish the first of these. When;. a 
concrete pit is used it makes no dif- 
ference whether the.manure is under 
cover or not so far as leaching ia 
concerned. The soluble portions can- 
not get away in either case. When 
an overhead shelter is used, there 
will be scant loss from leaching even 
If the manure is not stored upon a 
concrete floor, since the litter will 
retain the liquid portion of the ex- 
crement, while the roof overhead will 
keep off the rain which would cause 
the pile to leach. 

As for the second' objective—that 
of controlling the-*hcat of the pUe^ 
the pit is supposed, theoretically, to 
take care of this automatically 
through the rain th^ falls upon its 
exposed surface. To elimînaté heat- 
ing it is only necessary to crowd but 
the air in the waste by moisture. 
Sometimes, however, the amount of 
rainfall is not sufficient to keep filled 
the interstices of the pile. In such 
cases heating ensues and loss of am- 
monia takes place., We have seen 
badly "fireflanged” manure in open 
pita. However, this was due to neg- 
lect on the part of the owner and 
might have occurred: had the. manure 
been held under cover. The chief 
virtue of this last form of storage 
is that it permits one to regulate at 
will the amount of moisture that 
manure contains. In either case, the 
result will be the same if the manure 
is not permitted to dry out. 

With the pit and the overhead shel- 
ter making for the same results the 
choice between them lies in other fac- 
tors, chief of which is the matter of 
handling the manure when it is re- 
moved. Unless a pit is provided with 
an underground cistern into which 
the. liquids can pass the task of re- 
moving the manure, is apt to be any- 
thing but agreeable or easy at certain 
times. It is eaSidr, also, to load 
manure into a spreader when it does 
not have to be elevated from a pit 
sunk below the surface of the earth. 
However, some pits are so constructed 
that the spreade." can’be driven Into 
them. Some will see in the extra 
equipment necessary for handling of 
liquids an objection to the pit equip- 
ped with a cistern. On the other 
hand the use of liquid of this kind 
on early crops is sometimes an ad- 
vantage. All in all; while the ends 
served are the same, the choice be- 
tween a pit and an overhead shelter, 
either in the form of a simple roof 
covering or a more elaborate ma- 
nure house, is one of pei*sonal 
choice. 

At C^ote St. George, on IMoiiday. 
Afatch 5th, 1923, farm stock, im- 
plements, etc. D. D. AleCuaig A\u> 
tior.eer, Arthur Ilavary, Prop. 

At lot 8-4th Lochiel, (Glen Sand- 
field) on Friday, Alarch 2nd, .1.92.3, 
farm stock, implements, t^tc. L. D. 
McCuaig, Auctioneer, A. B. Smith, 
Prop. 

At lot 23-lst Lochiel, Tuesday, 
March 6th, 1923, farm stock, im- 
plements, etc. Dave Ijalonde, Auc- 
tioneer. Geo. J. II. AIcDnnald, Prop. 

light on this much discussed ques- 
tion and should prove to the farm- 
ers both in Ontario and Quebec who 
have been coquetting with this me- 
thod of marketing their product. 

A Friend to All 
Chiropractic is a friend of man- 

kind. It does humanity good. It is 
sensible in its application and effect 
on the human system. It harms no 
one. It relieves suffering so often 
and , so definitely that it is reason- 
able to generalize and say that it 
will relievo every form of so-called 
disease. Sick people have tried in so 
many different ways to be restored 
to Health that they arc naturally 
skeptical when they hear that Chi- 
ropractic Vertebral Adjustments will 
"TURN THE TRICK". It should bo 
recollected that Chiropractic stands 
"hoad and shoulders" above all 
other Health methods and as such 
is daily proving its efficacy in res- 
toring to Health hundreds of thous- 
ands who failed to obtain relief in 
other methods. 

Consultation and Spinal Analysis 
Free. 

ELMER J. CHARLEBOIS, 
Doctor of Chiropractic, 

Corner Main and Peel Streets, 
(One block North Sacred Heart 

Church). 
Alexandria. Ont. Phone 31. 

IN THE MATTED OF THE EST- 
A'l’E OF F^'HABELLA MOKUiS, late 

of the towu;*hi[) of Lochiel, uidow, 
deceased. 

No.ice is h<reb.v giv(m that all 
er.di oi’s and otla-rs having claims 
against the Estate of the said Isa- 
bella Alorrls, who dicTl on the 11th 
of .January 1^.'23, are required on 
or before the 16th of March 3 923. 
to send by po.nt or deliver to .John 
■J. Morris of Alexandria their names 
and addresses and full particulars of 
the cUiiins and statements of the ac- 
counts and the nature thereof. 

After such date the executors will 
procicd to di tribute the assets of 
the 0:tate having .regard only to the 
claims which they then shall have 
notice. 

DUed this 10th day of FehiMiary, 
1923. t . 

.lOHN J. MORRIS, 
A. M.VCDONELL, 

Executors. 
Alexandria, Ont. 5-2c. 

NotiCM ta Caiiiractors 

Auction Sale 
The under,?! gned will offer for sale 

by Public Auction at 
ms RESIDENCE 
lè-ith KENYON 

(One ami a half miles west of Dor- 
nie Cheese Factory) 

ON TUESD.-VY' 

February 27ih, 192S 
The following Farm Stock, Implo- 

ments, etc. 
Five railoh cows, black marc, five 

years old; bay mare, seven years 
old; 35 hens, mowing machine, ten 
foot steel rake, spring tooth har- 
row, single plow, disc drill seeder, 
lumber waggon, box and hay rack; 
S3t of bob sleighs, express, single- 
hug^, single cutter, cream separat- 
or, set of double harness, set of 
.single harness, wheelbarrow, barrel- 
churn (new); above machinery pra-c-- 
Lically all new; household furnitui-e' 
and other articles too numoroup to» 
mention. 

POSITIVELY NO RESERVE 

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock sharp. 
Terms ^10.CO and under, cash'; 

over that amount 6 months’ credit 
on furnishing approved joint notes. 
6 p.c. per annum off for cash. 

JOS. LEGHOULX, Auctioneer. ’ 
JOS. DESCHAiroS, I^oprietor.; 

5-lc, ' ^ 

In Memoriam 

A New- Huiler. 

Died 
MacDONALD — At T.eadville, Co- 

lorado, on February 13th, 1923. 
Mrs. Valentine MacDonald, agod 73 
years, sister of Mr. Ranald Mac- 
Donald. Dominion St,, Alexandria. 

J. P. Brett of North Grey adopted 
à new plan in handling his sweet 
clover crop for seed purposes last 
year. He clipped it the first week in 
June, thereby preventing the usual 
rank growth and- making the. work 
of harvesting somewhat easier. Then, 
after threshing, the seed was blown 
with a power blower through a pipe 
lined with rasps to hull it. The cost 
of huUingr with this machine, the 
product of the owner of a local 
threshing outfit, was only 10 cents 
a bushel. This huiler has a capacity 
of 200 bushels per day, Mr. Brett 
says. 

In loving memory of our d^ar wife 
and mother Mrs. James Haggart, 
who departed this life on l'ebruary 
17lh, 1920. 
The blow was great, the shoclc sev- 

ere. 
We little thought her death so near, 
Only those who have lost can tell 
The pain of party without farewell. 

Sadly missed and ever remembered 
by husband and family. 

Maxville, Ont. 

In Memoriam 

For Sal: 
Registered Avrshire Bulls, rohartne 

from 10 months to two years old— 
Apply to NEIL N. McLEOD, Bo.v 
^2, P.PV, Ont. 47-tt. 

Land Costs Ijowered, 
Wallace’s Farmer soys that farm 

lands in Germany could be ojught 
to-day for from bne-fiftli to oue- 
tenih the price, measured in dollars, 

‘ that they could before the war. Of 
course these lands have been much 
rufi-down,- because ,of . the...lack 

ij‘ii>9rted\.îcrtiiizers dUi:i,9g 
t.he'-war, But it‘’does'' seém*'strange 
that land should be so'mficb I'ed.uced 
below pre-war levels, whil- other 
commodities about at pre-wax 
levels as measur^;^joa dollars. 

In loviag memory of my dear nt>- 
phew, I^rivato Garret MacDonald, 
381 h Bn. C.E.F., who died in Eia- 
j)les, France, 19ih Feb. 1919, ag d 
22 years and 4 months. 
I think 1 see his smiling face, 
As he bade me last "good bye" 
And loft his home and friends do 

dear. 
In foreign land to die. 
He lies beside his co-mradcs 
Jn a grave across the foam 
But his name is •wTlttcn in letters 

of love. 
On his inother'.s heart at homo. 

AUNT. JENNIE. - 

Separate sealed tenders marked 
"Tender for Contract No " will 
be received by the undersigAed un- 
til 12 o clock noon on Wednesday, 
March 7th, 1923, for the j following 
work on the Provincial Highway: 

MACADAM BASE COURSE 
Contract No. 865, Fan’an’s Point 

wosterloy 3.7 miles^ including grad- 
ing. 

Contrart No. 870. Farran’s,Point 
easterly 3.0 miles, including grad- 
ing. 

Contract No. 942. From l-I miles 
west of Suminei'stown westerly 1.9 
miles, including grading. 

' Plans, specifications, information 
to bidders, tender forms, and tend r 
envelopes may bo obtained on and 
after Wednesday February 14th, 
1923, at the office of the \indersign- 
ed or, from A. ,.H. Parker, Resident 
Engineer, Co-'’mvall, Ontario. 

A . Marked Cheque for §1,000.00 
payable to tho Minister of Public 
Works and Highways, or a Guaran- 
ty Company’s Bid Bond will be re- 
quired on all tenders .for pavement. 
A marked cheque for $500.00 pay- 
able to the Minister of Public 
Works and Highways, or a Guaran- 
ty Corapanyks Bid Bond will bo re- 
quired with all tenders for culverts 
or gradi-ng, A Guaranty Company's 
Contract Bond for 50 per cent . off 
the amount of the tender will bo re- 
quired when tho Contract is signed- 

“ The low'est or any t;nder not ne- 
cessarily accepted. 

All bonds must be made oiit on 
forms furnished by the Department. 

W. A. McI.EAN, 
Deputy Minister of Highwavs, 

Dvîpartment of PuV)1ic Highways, On- 
tario, Toronto, February 7th, 1923. 
5-lc. 

Maple logs Wanted 
Highest prices will be paid for 

good, sound Maple Logs delivered 
at my yard at McCrimmon, 10, 12, 
14 and 16 feet long, 14 and 10 feet 
preferred. Trees that have been 
lapped must be butted above hole. 

K. J. CHISHOLM, 
4-4c. McCrimmon, Out. 

Greem Wanted 
Anybody having cream to ship 

iwill find that L. A- Charlebois 
“Gem Creamery” St- Telesphore 
Que-, pays the highest price- Von 
may ship by C-P.R- to Daihousie 
Station. Que , or Bridge End, Ont-, 
or by G. T. R. to River Boaudette. 
Que. Give ns a trial and see for 
yourself. For further information 
either write E. A. Charlebois, R. 
R. 1, Daihousie Station, Que., or 
cal! us bv phone No- 98 14, 

GEM CREAMERY, 
47-tf 'L. A'Charlebois, Prop- 

I live Stock Stiippipg 
! The Alexandria Farmoi's Club will 
load on Mondiy next, Fq^>. 19th and 
also on Monday, March 5th, after 
,tho latter date the Club will load 
%very Monday. 

I). McKINKON, 
5-lc. Shipper. 

rW. G. Sÿlÿpster & Sons 
, Vankicek Hill, Oat. 

Millers of 
Manitoba Spring Wheat Flcun 

Prairie Rose $3.50 

Ontario Spring Wheat Flour 
Peerless $3.25 

We are running on CUSTOM 

WORK every day. 

.All work guaranteed. 

52-13 
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Rooms to Let 

For Sale or to Rent 

Rooms to Lt, with or wUlioat 
boiird—Apply to Mr». E. lAver,?«>, 
ilaln St., Alexandria. ■ 52-LÎ 

Lot No. 2—2n4, Kp-iivqn, epntain- 

FOT acre» more or less. , pn the 
. ' , . I property it ih eStij^ktèd''afo some 

Bnkl Hoy.'atxl .Slr^vr’kso ,A 'few ' QfkAPlf 'ahd.,other wood, 
. I.OÛS' ot oat strfjw-for Joed in a.goo^ lime Property well 
ouantiti ;g ,tp .suit purchaser.. Apply., terms etc., apply to 
io JAMES: St.. A;!- ^P^ONALD, Elgin street 
o.>unrlria. 43-9i) west. Alexandria. 



Bl® WOMiD E¥EMTJ: 
THEIR SlGNinCAN"" 
^ ^^ilUamT^anks: 

SIGNIFICANCE. 

Kaleidoscopic changes in the Near 

Kast and Kuropean situationa are 

no longer causes ior surprise on this 
contii;t^ua where the minds of people 

are s|t upon the nocossity for keep- 

ing t? the paths of peace, and follow- 

ing-the pursuits thereof. If all other 

nations were as determined on peace 

the danger of new couhicts would 

soon pass. But Kurope,is sitting up- 

<m a suhdoed but evir threatening 

^Icuno. Kruption is always feared 

toy the stalcsimn of the powens who 

toy force of circumstances and public 
opinion in their own countries, are- 

often compclkd to adopt policies 

which they known to be full o£ inen- 

j^tce to 

to look ,now as if there was a chance 

of an amicable ,settlement of the 
.Near East entanglement. But Brit- 

ain and Turk: y had to come near to 

war Before events took a n:w turn. 

Jt i-s the fashion among some com- 

mentators on our own side of the 

water to hold up Tord Curzon, who 

as Minister of Foreign affairs re- 
presented Britain in the alB'-d nego- 

tiations with' Turkey, as an ovor- 

Îlxîarihg character, a sort of Caesar 

who is full of the ifiea that all 

others foul'd bow down before him. 

The truth is that he is better fitted 

to deal with such a situation as 

that created by Turkey, than any- 

one else in, the British government, 

or out of it for that matter, except 

^possibly Idoyd .George. .The volte 

♦face of the Turks after Curzon had 

ûûft the Lausanne conference and 

t;hcir profoK'xsl desire to come to 

t:erms, a tribute to him. Whon- 

over they'sho\y by actions that they 

really want, peace instead of waf, 

Britain wiU be, ready to. meet them 

agahn 

\vitb twenty-two against 62 for _the 

government. The latter still has ma- 

joî’ity enough. It is far better for a 

i-tate that its governui'-uti should 

not have an overwhelming numerical 

supei'iority over, its opposition. 

Where the latter is strong enough to 

make its influence felt in the shap- 

ing of legislation, in the criticism 

of administration, and in presenting 
another side to a number of proposi- 

tion; emanating from the govern- 

ment )jcn:hes, the result is likely to 

t,e more boncScial to the people. It 

is also a chrick upon tendencies to 

extravagance and autocracy on the 

part of the government. Students of 

the peace of all- It begins politics may see’ wider significance 
the Quebec cont-sts than is yet 

apparent. Time onlj' will refute or 

confirm the views of some of those 

who are making predictions in that 

respect. 

A feature of a recent fur auction 

in Montreal was the presence of a 

number of buyers from Europe. 

Britain, Spain, France and Belgium 

as well as the United States were 

represented direct. The European 

buyers were chiefly interested in sil- 

ver fox furs. These they have hith- 

erto bought largely through United 

States markets, but the tariff of 

that country, with some of its ,^cur- 

ious clauses, scclns to bo operating 

adversely in this respect. If the res- 

ult is to benefit Canada this coun- 

try can afford to accept it philoso- 

phically. ; 

Reports of gold finds of note in 

Labrador will no doubt be followed 

by a *rush to that country ■when tra- 

vel conditions permit. Meantime the 

gold bearing area in Northern Onta- 

rio and Quebec is rapidly widening 

as exploration and prospecting con- 

tinue. There seems to be little doubt 

that Canada jin the early future will 

!,e the loiding gold producing coun- 

t y of the world. 

W. M. Hughes^ Premier• of Austra- 

lia.' for a number of years, and a 

world figure of some, importance,* i.s 

,-out'at last. It was thought 

he could weatherj,,the storpi of, 

last elections which left him with- 

out a dominant imrty and really at 

the mercy of what is known as the 

Oouhtry Party. To this group 

Hughes, Laborite and Socialist, was 

not acceptable. Captain S. M. Bruce, 

thé man agreed ui>on for the . pre- 

miership, is only 39 years of age. 

He is a business man of prominence” 

in Australia and has be:.n treasurer 

Of the, Hughes government for some 

lime. Captain Briice is a fonncii 

rowing hmn of noté and-had apln.ee 

in the Cambridge crew in the annual 

boat race against Oxford isome years 

ago; It is generally believed; that he 

. will succeed in forming a coalition 

ministry in which the several groups ipiU 'be represented* and .which will 

ast for a full Parliamentary life. 

British (Ond-/'Australian press alike 
pays'tribute to Hughes. He was a 

striking end , manly figure, though 

pbj’sicaUy not a big man, in the 

.troublous times of the war. 

Italy is making stern war on the 

Communists. The Fascist! organi>'.a- : 

Ucn which we.e responsible for the ; 

advent of Premier Mussolini, has 

been giving.its usual aggrcs.siYc as- 

.-istance to the gov’ernment fotees in 

the move. The direct .-.cause of the 

sudden descent on Communist head- < 

quarters and leaders throughout the 

countrj*, was the d.'daration of the 

organization in favor \of linking up 

and of Joint action with the Com- 

munists of Moscow. Italian Fascist! 

loadoi s doclaie their intention of un- 

relenting war against anything that 

savors of imitation of or action 

paralleling the revolutionary move- 

ment which now holds the reins of 

power in Russia. At the same time 

Premier Mussolini and his adherents 

in Parliament have shown their de- 

sire for world peace by bringing the 

Washington naval pact on the open- 

ing daj" of the now .session of the 

House. It was ratified within half an 

^our. Mussolini dt'clared that while 

thatihe'did not believe universal peace 

the was possilile Cho naval pact gave 

the world “a breathing spell.” He 

might hav^ added that every such 

spell tcnd(‘d toward that ideal of 

peace for which all lovers of man- 

kind are striving. France has also 

ratified the pack. 

(Cop.vrightod Brit f-h and Colonial 

Press ILimitcd.) 

Seed Orders 

With a rocuiTcnce on this and the 

Kuropean continent of influenza, 

comes the announcement from She- 

liactady. Now York, that the Rocke- 

ieller Institute, of Medical Research, 

has succeeded in isolating the in- 

fluenza germ. It is said to be so 

small that it has to be magnified 

1,000 times l>efoj*e,- it,can be. seen 

platuiy. The importance of the disr 

cov^ry lies iu the fact that direct 

experiments cun now be made with, 

imtidotes. and anti-tozins with far 

greater chances of success than 

.would otherwise be,possible. The 

work of the Medical Research socie- 

ties, and foundations the world oyer, 

•Is giving humanity new hope in‘The 

batUe against disease. The medical 

world in hailing as an immense step 

in the fight against -diabetes the in- 

sulin treatment discovered by Dr. 

Banting in hia experiments at the 

University of Toronto, and which 

has b en wonderfully successful so 

far in actual treatment ' of cases. 

One by one the enemies of the phy- 

sical welfare of mankinc^ are meeting 

their match. 

As was generally exjiccted the Lil>- 

cral government of Quebec under the 

Premiership of L. A. Taschereau, 

was returned to offlee in last wc^ek’s 

elections. But from- a party of five 

under the leaderehip of Arthur 

Sauve, the opposition goes back 

,ï«iAKE MONEY 
' ' AT-HOME , 
\Ü E Bttrtyoa iQ burines». Pumish «rerytbj^. | 

I You ouike 1 to 2 doihra en hour att home in | 
I your epare tiaic. No canrasrinr or soiicitinr. f 

We tu»Kintee to te»ch you Slio«r Card lettering ] 
Dv oor New Simple Method toil psy cash cadi | 

I we-1: no matter where v'.u live. 
IVrfie/orJllmtrafetflsookfflandTfrms Free, 

, _ DETROIT SHOW CARD SCHOOL 
255 Lan^ Security Rtdi;. Toronto, Ont.B 

While Italy is making war on the 

Communists at home and has rati- 

fied the Washington na.val agreement 

its hands are full in Tripoli whore 

the Arabs have broken out into re- 

bellion that has assumed serious 
proportions. Sonic years before the 

great war Italy|had a Tripolitan 

campaign of proportiou-s and found 

it veay costly in men^and money. 

Turkey, which claimed sovereignity 

over Tripoli was involved, but that 

was the old Turkey, apathetic, ne- 

gligent and often stupid. The ' Tur- 

key of today is a different proposi- 

tion, but she does not enter 'into the 

present campaign which is going fa- 

vorably for Italy. 

The new sc d catalogues will soon 

bo received with their over attract- 

ive d scriptiors of novelties and 

staple varieties, , but, while these ca- 

talogues are eagerly looked for, it 

frequently happens that the ordering 

of the seeds is left until spring. By 

that time, however, the seeds which 

we most d sire may bo exhausted as 

the IK St stocks of the best varieties 

are usually Umilcri, honce the desir- 

ability cf ordering soon to ensure 

getting what is wanted. 

Some novelties arc well ' worth the 

high price asked for the seed, while 

others are no better, if as good, as 

the old reliable sorts. It is best to 

let the experimental fanhs and sta- 

tions do most of the testing of 

these, and delay ordering untiL a 

report is received from one of these 

stations as to their merits. Usually 

it pays well to order the mopt ex- 

pensive strains of staple varieties^ 

There is a great difioronce in .strains 

as thorough selection and roguoing int 

the field ensure much more satisfact- 

ory’- results than wiierp this is not 

done. The cost of good seed is small 

compared with the value of the crop 

obtained. 

There arc now many lists of best 

varieties of vegetable and flower 

seeds available through the expert, 

mental stations and agricultural col- 

leges, and it will be found to be 

well worth while getting those be- 

fore deciding on what to buy. 

When one has seed of a good 

strain of some particular variety of 

flower or vegetable it* is desirable 

to sow the same seed another- year 

after testing it, for germination as 

sometimes it is not -pôsôibJo to get 

the same.,.strain'two’yéérs iih succes- 

sion. Order early. Order the ’^•’toest 

seed of the best varieties'; Consult 

expérimental farm’slists' of best .'Var- 

ieties. • ' ■ • i- . . •. 

stack and the straw falls down over 

th'.-ir backs and fills the wool with 

chaff. K clean wool i is to be market- 

ed the sheep must be shut away' 

from the stack. 

Many fanners feed their sheep by- 

spreading the hay or straw on the 

packed snow, in the yard during win- 

ter. Thiii may bo a very clean way' 

of feeding if one precaution is tak- 

en. That precaution is to shut the. 

sheep away from the feeding yard 

while the feed is being .spread. If 

that i.s done and the sheep turned 

into the ymrd after the feed is all 

sprcail out on the ground they will 

eat it without getting any into 

their wool. But if the feed is spread 

with the sheep crowding around the 

man who is f.cding them it is im- 

possible to avoid g;tting their 

fleeces chaffy. 

Where the feeding is done in racks, 

care should be exercised to sec that 

the rack is of such a construction 

that feed cannot fall on the necks 

and shoulders. This may be done in 

either of two ways. First by having 

the front of the,rack straight up 

and down so that it docs not slope 

over tiie she.’ps backs and having, 

the slats so cla*e together that the 

sheep can only put their no^cs 

through. Or, second, where it is da- 

sired to have more feed within their 

reach a sloping front may* be made 

but it most be absolutely, chaff-tight 

from the ton down to the fe-ding 

iovel within a foot of the floor. 

Such a front must bo made of good 

matched lumber or double lumber as 

ordinary boards, even if closely^ plac- 

ed at first, will shrink, warp or 

crack so ns to let chaff through. 

■you will be happy, too, if you use it in all 
your baking. 

Your cakes and bread will be beautiful in colour, 
perfect in textiire, exquisite in flavoiu*, and 
unifomi in aze. Result^ are assured becauseall 
Quaker Flour passed rigid t^ts m our own 
bakery before it is permitted to leave the milL 

Quaker f bur 
Always the Same-Akiays the Best 

Packed in usual aise*. 
Try Quaker 

the next time you order pmr, 

THE QUA^KER M1Ï.LS 
PETERBOROUGH and SASKATOON 

AIJ5XANDIUA—J. E. Eodiic. 

G EE N' ' RO y—K. J. McDonald. 

D'iyTiÜRÜTbfe': 

M.AXVIIXE—Sinillia & McDi.'irmid. 

HT.'EUGE\-1=>-Eug. Qut'.'-ncl. 
ST. n.VrHAELS- 
SAXDRtNGH.'VM- 

-A. A. Macdonell. 

-D. D. ' Cameron. 

General Wolfe 

It, used to be said that the Jap- 

aiieso, whoso .soldiers are fanuM foe 

their CQurage and endurance, would 

never have an air foi'ce wprth while. 

It was a question of pj'schology 

more than anything else the rest of 

the world was told. Now it is an- 

nounced that the^ Japanese army 

has 300 airplanes and 5,000 train- 

ed aviators who are equal iu skill 

and daring to those of any other 

nation. This development has ‘ l>een 

possible through the services of a 

special British mission,. sent to Jap- 

an a considerable time ago at the 

request of the Japanese goveruiment. 

The world may ta.ke it for granted 

that the Japanese will make ev^ry*- 

thing they require in the way of air- 

planes and equipment for this wiug* 

of their forces. While one would 

rather record advancement among 

the nations in the liuiiding of air- 

craft destined for peace pursuits on- 

ly', it wilt not do to overlook the 

fact that the big powçrs are paying 

a great de^ of attention to the 

construction and improvement of 

aircraft for war. 

China is on the verge of bank- 

ruptcy' if one is to credit, the maze 

of despatches from that country, 

some of which may be exaggerated. 

But that China is in a bad way i;s 

obvious. It is torn by civil sir fo, 

and the interest i>aymcnts on the 

various loans from the power.s, to 

say nothihg of instalments of, prin- 

cipal, are all long, overdue and ac- 

cumulating at a rate beyond ^ the 

ability' of the country to pay'. Soon- 
er or later the big;powers will have 

to intervene there. It will bo a deli- 

cate and a difTamlt task. But it 

should be capable of being handled 

without the tîisgraccful scramble's of 

the past. The l''ar East has pro- 

blems which may loom as threaten- 

'ingly as those of the Near East. 

Winter Care o{ Slieep 
The must commjon cause of lower- 

ed value,in western domestic wool is 

the presence of foreign vegetable 

matter. Such wool s graded “burry 

and seedy” but as a matter of fact 

matter. Such wool is graded “burry 

monest offenders, l^ut rather chaff. 

Very considerable loss has been 

borne b.v w'estem farmers due to the 

amount of wool lowered in greide by' 

having chaff in it. ,This costs the 

manufacimvr a considerable amount 

to get out and some of the particles 

are impossible to remove,^These get 

into the cloth and as the'yegeta, 

matter will not take the d'yes used 

for wool, they remain as unsightly 

spocks in the cloth. So the manu- 

facturer toms the los*> back to the 

grow-r by lowering tlie pric e. A 

reasonable amount of care will make 

it pos.sible for a farmer to have a 

season’s dip without any going 

'Tjurry and seedy'.” Some of the 

leading sheep men in Manitoba have 

accomplished that objective this imst 

sca';on. 

Sheep should not be allowed to 

run to a. straw stack. This is the 

commonest way* in which wool gets 

dirty'. The sheep burrow into the 

—S®* 
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for the removal of his remains, 

“At eight o'clock the body was 

lowered out of the ship into a 

twelvo-oared barge, towed by two 

twelve-oared barges, and attended 

by' twelve otheis to the bottom of 

the point in a train of silent, gloo- 

my pomp, suitable to the melancho- 

ly' occasion. 

“Minute guns were fired from the 

ships at Spithead from the time of 

the body’s leaving the ship to its 

being landed at Fortsmoulh, which 

was one hour. The regiment of in- 

valids was ordered under arms be- 

fore eight, and being joined by a 

company of the train at Portsmouth 

marched from -thç parade there to 

the bottom of the point, to receive 

the remains. 

“At nine tlie body was landed and 

put into a hearse, attended by a 

mourning coach (both sent from 

Londonj, and proceeded through the 

garrison. 

'•'The colors of the fort were struck 

half-flagstaff; the bells wore muffled, 

and rung in solemn concert with the 

march; minute guns 'were fired on 

the platformj from the entrance of 

-"the corpse to’’the close of the pro- 

cession; the company' of the train 

led the van '^th their arms revers- 

ed; the corpse'followed, and the in- 

valid rogimente followed the hoarse, 

their ai*ms reversed. They conducted 

the body lo the Landport gates, 

where the train opened to the right* 

and left, and . the hoarse proceeded 

through them on the way to Lon- 

don. Many thousands of people as- 

sembled on this occasion. Nothing 

was to be heard but murmuring, 

broken accents in praise of the dead 

hero. 

•‘On tlie 20th at night his remains 

were deposited in the burial place 

belonging to Kls' family at Green- 

wich.’^ . 

MONUMENT IN THE ABBEY 

On the' day following the burial at 

Greenwich, the. House af Commons 

decided to erect a suitable monu- 

ment at Westminster Abbey. It was 

executed by WWton in marble, and 

represents the dy’ing h:ro sinking 

into the anns * of jv grenadier. His 

right hand presses his' mortal wound 

The gi'onadier f Fs pointing out the 

Goddess of Fame hovering overhead. 

In the background is a mourning 

Highlander. The de.scriptive p'Svt o.f 

the design, is, in the main, jin ac- 

cordance with the story as general- 

ly accepted. • . 

Parknmn portray's the feeling of 

jubilation which swept over Eng-, 

land on hearing the news of Wolfe's 

great victory. England blazed with, 

bonfires. In one spot alone, he adds, 
all was dark and silent; for here a 

widowed mother mourned for a lov- 

ing and devoted son, and the peo- 

ple forbore tq profane her grief w th 

the clamor of their rejoicings. The 

place referred to was Blackhoath, 

which j.ust adjoins Greenwich Road. 

It was from Bluckheath, while prepar 

ing to sail for .America, that Wolfe 

wrot^î these words to his mother ; 

“All I hope is'that I may be ready: 

al all times to meet that fate which 

no one can avoid, arid to die with, 

giacc and honor whén my hour, has 

cotne, whether-soon or.l^to.,” 

Gleamed Apples 
Boil ■ 1 cup of water, juice and 

grated rind of 1 lemon am! X o: a 

cup of sugar together fo." ten min- 

utes. Pour over 6 large apples that 

have been pared and cotred but l.ft 

whole, and lot steam till apples arc 

soft. Let cool. Fill centres with 

whipped cream and ISfaraschino cher- 

ries. 

Tile ®nly Eemeily” 

Says Tills Sector 
*’Thc treatment of skin dise.aw:s(ec2ema) 

• And diseases of the suRlp is known to be 
flifiicult," writes Dr. W. L. Randolph. 
“However, there is one remedy that ia 
known to bo entirely dependable iu this 
distressing and tro,nblesoir»c disease. I 
refer to D. D. D. Prescription.’’ 

'iS you have never tried I>. D; D. for skin dis* 
eases, whether a small spot, or whether one of 
the dreaded foras—the torment of eczema nr 
tJ»e hard scales of pswriasls—get a bottle at once 
on our guarantee that if it doesn’t relieve you 
your money will bo refunded. $1.00 & bottle. 
Try D. D. D. Soap. too. 

iM lodon fbr Skin Disease 
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS. . 
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Skates Sharpened and Put On 
There is a .^cicjite even to .sharpening skates- Any- 

body can put.them.on the emery but it takes a.n e.spert to 

give them the,proper finish- I einplcy a man, vvbo ,in pre- 
vious years, .sh.arpeuccl the skates of ihe fanious "‘Wander- 
ers ’ Hockey Team of Montreal. Bring.us your skates and 
if you arc. not conviii.ceo that tkeie is a difterrnte we will 
refund the money,. ,, 

The Central teri|e, Sear at SUM Oftlce. 

; J. ROY MACDONALD, - Proprietor. 
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MONEY TO LOAN 

WHEN YOU WANT A LOAN 
GIVE ME A CALL. I AM IK A 
POSITION TO GIVE SPECIAL 
TERMS OF PAYMENT TO BOR- 
ROWERS. I HAVE ALSO Cbïf- 
SDDBRABLE PRIVATE MONRY 
AVAILABLE. — ÀNéUS MC- 
DONALD, ÀL^ANtiHIÀ. 7-t-t 

mSUKANCB 
act ''J.ttf;:'- 

For Insurancs aJU kinda, npRl) 
to JAMES KERR, ALEXANDIÏIA, 
ONT., also céont lor ChWKe Eaetoerj 
Supplies. Phons No. 8S. 

'Ihe u.idsrsigned will buy 
'an unlimited amount of first 
class maple logs in the fol- 
lowing lengths : 

8 foef long (preferred) 
10 feet long 
14 feet long. 

Highest prices will be paid. 
Trees that have been tapped 
must bo butted above hole. 

CyRIlLE IICOMGE 
Station, - r Alexandria 
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Breakfast F.oodst J 
-> We have a lull stock of Fresh Goods 

Cream of Wheat : 
Wheatine 
('orn Meal 

‘Oat Meai - t . , 
Rolled Oats 
Pu.ffed-Rice . 
Fuiffed "W heat 
Shr^ddcd'Wheat BîSCDÏ'^S'' 

Rdniaii Meal ' 
Kellogs Ccgn Fl^es 
Kellogs Bran 
'èugar Crisp-Corn Fl^es 
Ouakcr'Corn 
Rost Toaisti^ - 
Buck , Flour 
Rice Flour 

Flour 
R'dlléd Whe.it 
Ora^^pi^lour 
I>e|ight Jrastry Flour 
?^b. -i feead Flour 

Tçasin Packages 
■Sàl'^a Tea, Black • * 
Standard Blue Bird Tea 
.Oçangft J^VÿCvBird Tea 
Eevlon Blend Blue Bird Tea 

&'*Sanbbme’8 Tea 
-Red^Kbse Téa ■ •. nd , >, 
Salada 
,Tea^iin^U,lk 
'Orange *Pekoé Black 
•Céylort'Gi^kèn ^ 
€eylon Siftings ^ 

Cliaëtî iS^ahborAe^s ■ In I- lb, cans, 
■'Wbeïï.ÿon.WAnt to ,g^t 

come to orif glfctric 
Coffpe W“i- 'W"é'Kfiÿ,ària sell- the 
•bâ'é’cbffè'c bean';- groüftd freeh..while 
-ydiii .wait- psiy. no ttioio tbam for in- 
.ferior-gDadesv. ■ i a, ■ . 

t 
,. 

Piiooe. 
J oHn Mc>ylj&. 

/tii .iw ,'Uf; , l.;I 
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You Pay for a De i;ava:i 
Separator Whether Ybu Buy 

One or Not, 

! 

WANTED 
RELIABLE SALESAGENT 

For this district to sell our 
Fruit and Ornamental Trees* 
Flowering Shrubih etc. 

Exclusive Territory 
GOOD PAY 

Our agency is Valuable. The 
, Stock we sell is grown in our 

own Nurseries. Our list of 
' . Varieties is the best. 

For particulan write 

Pelham Nursery Co., ’^î“' 
Established 40 years « 600 Acres 

EYES 
IRRITATED BY 

SÜN.WÎND.DÜSÎ êvCINDERS 

I 
I 
*> 

„ if you are using a worn-out, inferior- cream separator,,or 
skimming by,hand, yop are surely wasting enough ererm to 
pay for a De Laval in a short time. 

The selection of a-separatoT is more important than that 
of any other, machine ,^pn the farm. for. none other can 

X save or waste so mpeh, twice a day,'365 days a year. <« 

i - - ,-t . $ 
}, A !?e Laval Sepatator.-ivjl) : 
'Î' —skim cleaner for .more years ; 
ÿ '■ —skim milk cleaner at lower temperature ; , 

—and deliver a higher testing cream- 

:i: $ 
Practically aU creameries use De Laval Separators and 

•> other De Lava* machines. *♦* 

❖ . ' . - • t 
•h Sold on terms so liberal they p.ay for themselves—and 

no farm should be without one- ,j, 

D. N. McRAEl I 
❖ STATION, ALEX.ANDRIA, ONT- ❖ 

complete Hue of repairs always on hand for De L,®-vais. 

A De Laval milker enjoys the same good reptua- 
Ÿ tibn as their separators. 

•> 



A SMALL THING BUT MUCH TALKED OF 

>much discussed gun captured by 
the British at Bunker Hill in 1776. 
Bunker Hill is just outside Boston, 
and the engagement in which the 
gun was captured began the War of 
Independence. Bostonians have dis- 
played much interest in the' little 
trophy, so much so that they have 
proposed that the gun be returned to 
them as an evidence of Canada’s 
friendly feeling for the United 
States. For many years the gun 
ha.s stood on the parade ground in 
the Citadel of Quebec. As the above 
photo shows it is not very big, and 
its 'death-dealing efficiency was 
probably not high, although it most 
likely made a fair amount of noise. 
American visitors to the ancient city 
are always keenly interested in it. 
In the above photo is seen a group 
of Knights Templar and their ladies 
from Boston, part of a large p.arty 
woo » enjoyc.j the o.vcelient winter 

sporting facilities of Quebec during 
the latter part of January, just at 
the time that the proposal was made 
that the gun be returned to its 
original owners. 

Beyond th^e’Citadel is seen the top 
of the new tower of the Chateau 
Frontenac which has been added as 
a new crown to that splendid ex- 
ample of French Chateau architec- 
ture, and to provide three hundred 

rooms to accommodate the ;grpW|ing | 
number of visitors to Canada’s n^t 
historic city. Every year sees QWe-*'i 
bee growing inorfe'and ihorfe popular: 
for both winter sport lovers and/, 
summer sight-seers who find there', 
a vast fund of interest ih tiie city’s, 
rich store' of historic places' and 
buildings. The bther illustration is 
of the famous Chateau as it now 
appears with its new tower., ' 
 X.   ^  

Explored the Rockies 
in ' Advance of Railroad 

|;wxy into this or that once new lam 
jiCT#w yearly thinner. , 
ittipii to whom it was IHTWL rffest 
t3>eaetntte the Rocky Honnt^s'iiltd 
tfio 'seek ont the routes whidi are to- 
!'dày avenues of nnutemiptedi tranel 
Jus all but passed, |ind :Sit, 

I ithe eyes of other adventurous spfrits 
jtthe Canadian Pacific Rockies still 
j xeserve^ in ^ Osiudiless ralidÿa ^nd 
j tatrarelled tnonntain passed'scenes 
; as splendid as any of its weU-koown 
wonders, rtJs to the men. of this 
passing generation that Canada owes 
it» greaSdst debt of Irotitudsw They 
penetrated the wiMetit^, and mndd 
it . possihie 'torv otheiiS' 'to foiiow, 
B<cked by the men of imperial vision 
and determination who imagined and 

,.iJien built Canada's.^ first:; national. 
:<raiIroad, the Canadiah Paciûe, asl 
Htie comer stone of Canada’s future, 
'!^y found their way against almost 
insupeTable difficnKies and mapped 
Jthe roads for other men to travel 
■over. 

On January 26 lairt,'at Yanebuvet, 
another of these ' hull i died Th the 
.person of Captain Frank Armstrong, 
nhe history of whoso life Is bat a 
lûstory of the opmittg iip to civilisa-' 

'.dion of the Rocky Mountains and 
British Columbia, Fjrank Armstnmg 
.was bom in Montreal and educated 
at the High School of that city. He 
:hegan his career in the office of the 
^Harbour Commissioners as assist 
ant secretary; The family connec 
dion with that office was of long 
duration, his great-i^randfather hav- 
ing been Commissioner about 100 
years ago when the office was an 
imperial appointment. 

The call of the iWebt^with 
venture and opporiuhity was strdnfi; 
among the youth of Montreal of 
those days, and the old citv gave 
mehly of its beet: to the’upbuilding 
of newer Canadas i Frartk Armstrong 
■was among those who went into the 
new country, and eariv in hla career 
he was a oieoiber of the Q. K U.; 
survey that, under the late Maiori 
Boger.s. found the Itogers Pass 
through the Selkirks. One of ihe most 
interesting of the evcnts' in «riiicii 
he figures was connected with th? 
finding of the Eagle Pass through the: 
Selkirk range, in IS8J. On this trip- 
he accompanied tits tife-long friend, 
the Hon, Fred Ayimcr. of Riehmond.. 
and Major Rogers af«e;r woom the' 
Rogers Pass is naniwl. A’He engmeer- 
teg partyjwintereri ai Mubcriv; Peas' 
w ami tbrougli a eocohinaiion 
of dnumstances saifererl great ptw 
vauons.. % hen things got inosi *!«»■ ! 
perate Frans -Armstrong votiintcCTed 
to go south to Idaho on snowshoesi 
with a toboggan to get food, and-this 
arduous task he sut c u!l» a iisni ' 
pli.shed in Ihe fat-4 of great diffi- 
culty. fhe Ay.mer an,) .Aernstrpng, 
ranches on the upper Cmambia river, 
near W inderaic.ve. were esuattlisuc.-J, 
in tne eati? cignti».'}.- FAsnli Arm. 
otrong : wig’ tne omneer of steam 
)>oat navigaiiaii or, oath Ho- uppvr 
Columbia and unpei Knoiena» n-iers 
\bhen the railway was licaiiv hour 
through, : the first :l»ad ni. freighi 
earned? mto the CaimnUia vaiie-i m. 
ciuded' boilers and eiigmes for ms 

hf iptiered.-ms.'servifch to the britwn 
(tOTOi-nnieiit. alihoiign he was (hen 
oh years i)l airc. Later when war 
was declared aeaiirsi iurkev and 
the .MesOBo-.ainia camoaigri denilei-f 
uponr he offered to .-jliij.) (here (lie 
materials . for a light draft s-teamev 
uited te navigai.ing lae 1 igris. aiM 

engaged to have it jnit logetiier la 
rmmtug order thirtv .davs alter its 
arrival, tne ofter was not acccBted 
but later on he wa'S calierf tntutr to 
taae a imoihftr oi exireneiii'ci river 
me.') to Laglaod. and aiti-.r haviiia' 
.been torpedoed-m-the .Mettiterrariean- 
iie, and ms .parrv .reatihed .Me.-nipe- 
.CvMH'.a and Lapiatti .Araistroug Ad 
niii™ good worx in tne orga-iiziug 
of navigation on t!)p i igris. He war 
late, sent ui I.gypt to matte iin- 
:pi>«ve.ni#ni-e 151 the war.unie naviga- 
ihtns wt the Noe. Vinne lu the tro- 
purial sorvive he .suffered •froio rka 
eft" 
tmlv leriti 
ago be m 
.«as oniup 
e»ni3>iai:il 
fered ii. 
vairic wH 
wnri, jie 
fa 1 i> 
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Sore!. Que... and tiauleo 
continent, iJe ivs.s «ne 
to go bv canoe frivu I: 
mere, the l«(■îiîe! IHSI- OI 
hia river all the Wiv- « 
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CREOSOTE.FOR THE LUNGS. 

Scuae people require Oreosoui for 

tfaelr lungs, this la now quilt easily 

obtained by asîciog at McLeistcr’g 

Drug Store for tha Elixir of Wild 

Cherry with Cr.oaota, 51.00 per 

bottle. 

WÎU stop any headache is 20 ihin* 
n^, will ttip a cold iu the bud, 
will relieve the ssouthly pains of 
women, and in every case it 

Leaves you feeKns Good 

MÉ6’ Fol’Knilii. 
Haud-knitt'.d jumix?rs show, no 

? i.^n of disappearing from. < ho ward- 

roUes of the ' fashionable, and hand- 

knitted one-i'ieco (Locks and cost- 

I ximes are cousidi red just the thing 

for country attdj seaside wear. Most 

girls who want to follow this fash- 

ion, must do their own knitting, as 

hand-made goods arc naturally ex- 

ceedingly evpt.mivo to buy in the 

shops. 

When eml/ariiing i upon a piece of 

work of this kind, it is as w6lk to 

lecogniiff that it is .emphatically not 

work just for odd moments.. Five 

minutes here and ten minutes there 

help ,io make the.garment grow 

quickly, but such intermittent knitt- 

ing generally has an uneven appear- 

ance, thus betraying its amateur or- 

igin.. It i', in fact, the professional 

touch' that gives a knitted-garment 

its clneX tlislinclion. To get this the 

knitter must follow, her chosen pat- 

tern with discretion, according, to 

her stylo of knitting, and peocecd by 

meoiiuremchts, instead of keeping 

blindly to the book. A wcU-cut pa- 

{X.r pultein iS” the best guide. A 
small. piece of knitting is woi'kcd 
Cirst, removed from the needles and 
lai<l dat on the paper pattern. It is 

then easy to discover how . many 
Ftirches mu>t be knitted, to the inch. 

Wlicn comparing jnpa-surcraents nev- 
er stretch t!ie knitting, but always 
lay .it^flat ou,the pattern. 

Correct• tension ,.is essential for 
complete success. The stitches should 
ofif»:r .a slight resistance ,on the noo- 
dle when pushed with the linger. If 
the stitches require effort to move 
th-:m tlie tension is too tight;, if the 
Qlitchcs slip ofi*. tho tension is* loo 
loose. 

Sleeve Styles 
“tVhat kind of sleeves, shall Ï 

wear?" is tho question of the hour 
for women. 

The answer is, any kind you like, 
one or two, or even none at all. 

Fashion, which always looks 
ahead, has planned some fascinating 
cilaboro lions and simpli'ücatioiLS oi 
the mere commonplace sleeve. 3omr 
of the new sleeveless gowns seen in 
iho shops are so cunningly arranged 
that they .sugg<st a bare shoulder, 
rather than reveal it. 

One dream of an afternoon frock 
in georgette and lace has a perf-r:. 
ly, straight up-and-down edrsag’r. 
This showed curiously floating pa 
( Is about six inches deep, extending 
outwards from the shoulder, both 
hack and front. These arc left a.Tug-, 
ing, so that lierc tho sleeve waà 
turned into a gossamer adornment. 

Another kind of sleeve, seen shiofly 
in an evening dress, consists of a 
width of chiffon loosely attached to 
the hip on one side. This is carried 
up to the shoulder and is tacked on 
to the shoulder-strap. From there it 
is allowed to float away to a 
length of yards. One arms is 
left perfccUy bare. This idea can 
also be developed in laco, chiffpji or 
tulle. Given a nicely rounded arm, 
the effect of , this is very beautiful. 

Most of,the sleeve vagaries are ro-. 
stricted to afternoon or evening 
dresses. In the ,case of ordinary tai- 
lor-mades sleeves arc rather long 
and close-fitting. They should al- 
ways be plain, and are usually fin- 
ished with a band of fur. 

***■. 

Making Tea and Doifee 
Tea can be easily, spoiled in, the 

makiog-unless attention is paid to 

a few simple rules!, See that the tea- 
pot is quite free from odd leaves^ It 
must bo hot, so fill with boiling wa- 
ter, and pour out before you put in 
the tea for infusion.. For the . tea 
never use water that, has been l:^U- 
cd a long time, but fill tho ; kettle 
with fresh water, and the moment 
it boils'pour it'on the tea. Above 
all, the water must be boiling to 
make tea properly. 

Our friends in the. United States 
are excellent coffee makers, and 
there is no reason, .why anyone 
should not bo. , Making good coffee 
is an extremely • easy process. These 
are the rules: Tho coffefe beans must 
be fresh, and freshly ground;, thS 
coffee must not be allowed to boil. 
Pour freshly boiled water on the 
grounds, and place the coffee pot on 
top of. the; tea kettle for fifteen min- 
utes. That is ^all. 

It would be a good plan for all 
who are not close to a store to keep 
a small coffee grinder of their own. 
If near a ..store,, got coffee ground 
in small Quantities, and keen it n 
a tightly sealed glass jar or tin. 

Pine tpple 'Pudding 
Dram .juice irom a tm o,t sUeexi 

pmcai)plo and add to enough cold 
water to make lour çup.s. put. in a 

! double boiler with 2-3 cup 01 quick 
I tapjocn. l.cup sugar, {uid seaaoiir 

mg of salt. . Cook untj4 cloar..v stirr- 
I mg frequently. » Chop , the pineapple 
j tine and add to the cooked tapioca», 
I Serve cold with whipped cream and 
! garni.sh with chcmes« 

V-KRT,,N0XirR^8t^G..r À 

;>,c>X^ar '}xa^ ' 

the first *siitch of garter pattern j + 
and '.plain the first stitch..of purl 
patt-ern. This givvs.a good firm edge, 

wool or silk 

|?xtra^,, par- 

Edge stitches are important. Purl [ 

at 50Q .awi^ per bottle 
! McLeister's Drug StorÀ'* 

dre Reporters to Rlame ? 
(London Advertiser) 

How often have you heard tho 

phrase, “You can’t believe a word 

you road in the newspaper.” Or, if 

not that way, then “The reporters 

write what they are told to get and 
put in what the paper wants.” 

Arlhur L. Clarke, editor of the 
San Francisco Chronicle, comes out 
with a statement in" Editor and 
Publisher, showing papers and re- 
porters in a different light. 

A rumor reaches a newspaper of- 
fico to the, effect that a ba^k merger 
is to be eonsummated. A reporter is 
sent to ascertain the facts. Does the 
bank president admit the truth of 
the rumor but ask that, for busi- 
ness raiisons, tho matter be not made 
public for a f..w days? He does not. 
He tells the reporter there is no 
truth in the rumor. A few days later 
the deal goes through and—the news- 
paper knows the bank president lied. 

A public official grants an inter- 
view, in which he makes certain 
statements. The next day political 
or other pressure is brought to bear. 
Does he come out in tho open and 
admit his mistake or his change of 
heart? He does not. Ho promptly 
repudiates the interview of tho day 
before and—the reporter knows ho 
lied. 

A society matron’s daughter, be- 
comes engaged to a prominent man, 
but j the family is not ready, to make 
the announcement. Does the society 
matron le’.l the truth and ask that 
the matter bo kept quiet for a few 
daj's? She does not. She pretends 
surprise and d.nios there is any 
foundation for the rumor. The • fol- 
lowing week the announcement is 
made and—the society editor knows 
tho woman has prevaricated. 

So. it goes on down the line. Peo- 
ple who would not think of deceiv- 
ing business associates, people who 
would .scorn to resort to untruth or 
subterfuge in ordinary affairs, men 
and women whose' word literally is 
as good as their bond in financial 
rahtters—those are the people for. the 
most part who Have no compunc- 
tions of conscience about deliberate- 
ly lying to a newspaper representat- 
ive. 

Evo.*y newspaper reporter in the 
country ><nows his job is not wortl\, 

two cents if he is defected intention- 
ally misrepresenting facts or mis- 
quoting what has been, told to him. 
His job Is to tell the truth., of 
what be secs and hears, and in nine- 
ty-nine cases out of every hundred 
he can be dpended upon- to get 
things'Straight! and to write exactly 
what has. been told to him. 

Just a trace of sootjj- 
ing Boractc—to make 
it the perfect soap for 
mother, baby and all 
the' family. 

iNfkii're 
DELIGHT 

rrs 

TOU^SQAP 

2^too 

Never join wool or silk in the 
middle of a row. The professional 
always joins ot the beginning of a 
row’,, leaving a Tgood end to fn.'- 
visibly darned m and out of the 
edge later. 

Always cast off on the wrong 
side loosely enough to insr»re that 
the edge will not “cockle.” 

When jobiing seams'l the method 
Imown as “g'-afting” should be em- 
ployed to gi-e'e a profoS5ional touch. 
Grafting is fully explaint.'d in any 
good book on knitting. 

Wool may bo joined quite'easily 
without tying a knot. Thread the 
fnd of the piece Ijeing knitted 

j.through a da ning ncedlv. Now take 
I the new piece and run the needle I right through the middle of the n-w 
wool-carrying tiio nuccUo through for 

: several inTies. Finally jiull the nee* 
I die right out at one sidt^ and cut 
f off the wool closely, and' you will' 
'have au .cvcellent join. 
I Artificial silk must either be knitt- 
jCd cloSîi Huough to keep its shape 
absolut Ty unimpaired,, dr. if^ an 

j open pattern be chosen,, it is wise to 
make the jumper distincllj' on the 

jsmiiH .side end th"n stretch it -out 
by ironing. Onco s', n tched in this 

I way it will ke p the desired shape. 

I 

III! Examine the Seams 
After cleansing any garment 

IMillifi material with SURPRISE ex-üMtt 
^ifj| amine the Seams. You will find ’ 
ifilii|ill| that SURPRISE has done its 1.,.,.,.,.=. . - ~ the article 

!'l ii-ivr Uj » T» , ^ 

Barns Arê" 
- 1) ;■ ni.. ■ , ■ . 

Dollars Saved « 
The way to reduce cost ie to 

jfOiise production. 
The stock or dairyman cannot ir.- 

crease production without adequate 
plant in the why of good substantial 
barns. Now is a good time to get 
these matters shaped up to be ready 
to go ahead when the weather gets a 
little better. . 

We can be of service to you. 
Come in and see us. 

The J. T. Schell Co. 
Alexandria^/Onto . ^ . ! 
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“ AUTO 
SEE 

• I 

Myles Campbell 
ABOUT YOUR 

AUTO REPAIRS 
•' -'SS.'-'r 

Winter Rates on Overhauling 

Willard Battery Station 

JljT». 

Price Sale Price 

3'only Arctic Robes   S 22 GO $ IS GG 

1 only 3 H-. P'. Fairbanks Ecgice... 158 GG 13S 00 

I oaly White Sewing Machine , 110 CG 65 00 

1- Set of Ponble Haniefs..  65 GO 50 00 

I Red Sleigh   47 00 37 CO 

h2 jMte Hoi»»e Blankets. 70 in- long.. 6 CO 3 75 

Agent for McCormick-Dfcering Farm Machinery 
and: Repairs. 

Agent for Beatty Stable Equipment. 
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M;X MORRIS 
Maoafactnrers’ f\gcnt-, 

Moin Street, >- - Alexandria, Ont 
• I,*®*®*®*®»®*®#®*®»®*®*®#®'*®*®*®*®*$'5 

Counter Check Books 

AH sizes and styles 
We can satisfy you 
Orders ftlled promptly. 

THE GLENGARRY NEWS 



Social and 
j Miss Barbara" Macdonald of Loch-! Thp pupil» o£ the AlexancUla High 

■ici and ■■■•Miâï Efiàabcth -and Master j School'hoid an impromptu hop- "in 
'I'b-oBi^Ar KiLcd-ddaltf of-dona Anade-|the school, Friday ovCmng. it was 

  j iÿÿ, I d;i'0Dt Hhe «ctok'ïhnd with.:;,-their ! thovoVghlj' en';dy«l’by thoào' ijj-l'àf- 

Misaïii^ Mr»L BanoAv Macr | teiidtoœi. . i 
' ’ • • ' A. TD". Mc-'iâbWidi''Hlllcr^^^ : r- ' ''■' '’r ■ 

'•"Among the" Aloxàndrians In Otta- j AgassH , .Si'gS" Lchoi 'ofsli'cd: by the 
wa th.s wcdk were Mr. F- T- ^^'os. 1 Dominion K^:perimrntal Farm at 
I olio and Mayor J. A. I^urin. j Agassiz. B.O., and recently declarcni 

Messrs A. and Dave Markson were |-to have bro'.icn all world’s records 
business visitors to Montreal this lor batter production, was sired 
week; 

I 

a visit tp her|Sis^r, 
Innis , oMJerwiok, Onp. . " 

Mrs, .i.ljeo. R,. >IcD6li^d; Elgin 
street, had as bier guest over ithe 
week end, Mrs. E. J. Darragh ot 
Pendleton, Ont. 

and Mrs. D. N. McKao 

eluding with the laughable, comedy 
■‘Aunt Maggio’s Wiii," admirably 
staged by the young ikdi. s ’ pleased 
•e\À'ryb6dy. ’Tkty-prozhôtérs! feel. , 

to Rev’. Dr. Guinevan who 
'di^piaj'ed so much interest in thie- 
arrangements. , . 

Mr. , 
paid 

Montreal a visit the early part o£ Miss Flossie Emburg of the Union 
^ Bank stall has been conüntd to her! Hon. 
the wcea. . ( ■ i 

Mr At D Alorrison. Balhousie i room through illness for several j herd. 
MUls', did business in town on Mon- ; days. Her many friends hope to see 

sxured control ot the Og- 
: Coal and To.ving Cbmtiany 

her out shortly. 
Mrs. Dan A. Macdonald, 16-4th | recently 

Eenyon, left on Wednesday tor the ^ densi>un 
Western Hospital, where she will un-iLimited, an organization in which 
dergo treatment. She was accom- j he has be:n interested for ?nany 
ranitd'to the city by Mr. Macdon-j.Vears. Thè company does a business 

MePhee spent the | aid. '«’'S*’’ than is generally ap- 
Vanklook Mrs. Oeor^ Bougie, Main street \ prociated, finding a market for an- 

.- ' south, and her mother, Mrs. Alex 

Miss Montreal 
was a 'Xb; *td ' gue^ of her par- 
ents, Mr,' and Mi’s.' Alfred St John, 

Mr D. MoCallum of Apple Hil. 
was a visitor to town,on Saturday 

Miss Violet 
week end at her home in. 

WhiU* it is truü that the standard 
of Ontario butter is lower than any 

I oih£T pi'ovinco in iho dominion, the 
May Kcho Champion, a brother of' j standard of tho butter which is ina- 
the famous May K; ho'Sylvia, f>f j nufactured in the factories in Fast- 

A. C. H;i(dy's AvomUUe Farm Ontario is not responsible for 
'the rather poor showing. L». A. Bu- 

f- ; felt, superintendent of the Eastern 
Dr. W. Ik.' McDougald, ■ Montreal, j Dairy school, says that when tho 

risen. The deceased lady' who was 
87 years and 6 months 'i£t‘ the 
time of her death was born at Cote 
St. George. She is surviv-cd by four 
daughters and one son, namely, Mrs 

liambert. Que., Bella an^ 'Ncltie ’on 
the hotuestead and 'Willja^' of '‘'Snih- 
merstown. 

Interment was made in Cote St. 
George cemetery, on Tuesday, Feb. 
6th, the pallbearers being Messrs K. 
J.- McCuaig, E. Tweedie, P. Mo- 
Cuaig, R. Maville, Angus McGillis 
end Wm. Morrison. 

test was made for the province-' of 
Ontario the samples of butter from 
two factories in Eastern Ontario 
took special prizes, while the west- 
ern creameries, samples were rated 
as seconds. 

^Dr W Crewisou of Montreal, ' is | Danis were guests of Lancaster and 
visiting his parents, 
.1. W. Crewson, 

Mr. and Mrs. 

was 
week, 
Mrs. 

thracite coal as far west as Winni- 
peg in Canada, as well as the north- 
ern part of Now York state. The 
head office of the company is locat- 

fiold, did business in town on Wed- 
nesday, 

Mr. A. A. McMUlaii of McCrimmon 

yiY 1) D McDonell, Green Valley, 

spent a’few days in Alonlrcal, last 
week. I TLf 

MY, IC. H. Stimson paid thdl Me- 
tropolis a business visit on Alonday. 

Mr. A. L. Smith) of Toronto, 
in town on Thursday, of last 
visiting h;s parenis, Mr, and\ 
Jas. Smith. 

Miss Clara «oulvt visited her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Goulet, Ken- 
yon street over the week end. 
' Mrs McMaster,..Kenyon street, vis- 
Ued Vanklcek Hill friends the latter 
part of last week. 

Mr. Do IJ. Alacdonald was In 
teau on business bent for several 
days this week. , , 

Miss Sally McDonald of Montreal, ; Maples, 
was with her mother, D- J-' 
McDonald, 3rd Ixichiel, over the 
week end. ,, j 

Mr. and MJS. Ronald R. Macdon-Mrs. Jehu A. McGregor of 
aid, Kenyon St. cajst, had as their j Sandringham, were in Toronto this 
guest over the week end his - sister been .suitunoncd owing 

Mary Macdonald of Montreal.' ijo the accidental drath of their son- 

Mi'. and Mrs. J- H. Laurin of UaJaw, Mr. John Bruce of the 
Hawkesbury, spent Saturday' in town Queen City who was one of the vic- 

of his mother, Mrs. I. Lau- jtims in th6 Consumers' Gas Co. ca- 

Comwall relatives the forepart 
the week, 

Mr, Real Huot paid Vaileyfield aied in Mootreal and recoht incorpor- 
businesa visit yesterday. ! ation gives the company wide pow- 

Miss Lucy’ Macdonald, after spend-; ers. 
ing some days in Kingston, Ont., I ♦ 
arriX'ed home tho early part of the \ There is a, copy of the Glengarry 

Mr. A. B. Smith of Glou 

Nows waiting to serve every family 

Sand-Glengarry and vicinity and bo- 

Co- 

was in town for, ,a few hQjins 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. William McKay spent 
week end in Maxville, the guest 
Mr. and Mrs. DuncAn;Kippeny 

Miss Gertrude McDonald of 
spent a few days recently the 

!of Miss Teresa Macdonald, 

on 

the 
of 

Fig, 
guest 

The 

Mr. Moses Prpulx sp'cnt the 
part of the week in Montreal 
business bent. 

early 
on' 

yond that. Why borrow your neigh- 
bor’s paper*? Your address with sub- 
scription will bring it to your own 
home every week for only Two I>ol- 
lars per year, Ic s than four cents a 
copy. Postage extra in U.S- 

Whilc target shooting in tho 
woods in the vicinity of the town, 
with several friends, on Saturday 
afternoon last, Lcrdy Cowan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs.'R. H, Cowan, was ac- 
cidentally shot. 'Ibe bullet from a 22 
calibre nfie entered tho left thigh 

I about six inches' àbov’e the knee 
travor.sing the soft part of the leg 
without doing injury to any impor- 
tant structure. Dr. J. T. Hope ren- 
dered ' the necessary medical assist- 
ance and it is only a question of a 
day or two vvHen the young lad will 
he out again. Attother case of didn’t 
know it was ioa'dod, and an object 
le-son to all who carry a rifle. 

guests 

Mr; Edmund McGillivray spent the 
early part of the week in Montreal, 
and ucou his return Monday evenmg 
was accompanied by his mother, 
Mi-s. A. D. McGillivray' who had 
been spending some days .in the Me- 
tropolis. 

Mrs. J. Maguire of Montréal, was 
the guest, of her parents, Afr. and 
Mrs. Peter Chisholm, Lochiel, over 
the week end. 

MisS Gà*trude McMillan and her 
cousin, Mr. J. Tobin, ol Montreal, 
were guests ol Mrs. Arch MoMllhm 
ovei- the week end. 

Mr. John It. McDonald of Ottawa, 
waü in towni this week the guest 
of Mr. and Mis. J. J. McDonald. 

Messrs K. D. McLeod, Dunvegan, 
Hugh McN'oil, Dalkeith, aud Donald 
McDonald of Max^'mc, wdre visitors 
to town on Friday. 

Messrs D. J. AIcCrimmon, McCrim- 
mon., D. J. McKae, Glen Robertson 
and D. D. MeSweyn. Dunvegan, were 
in town for a few hours on Satui- 
day. 

Mr. Vincent McDonald was at Sa- 
ranac Lake, N.Y. last week attend- 
ing the .Garry-McMartin wedding, 

y Mr. Ubaid Rouleau, who had been 

Tho series of Euchr, s given in the 
K. of O. Koom.s came to a close 
Monday evening when there was a 
largo attendance of members and 
their lady friends. These Euchres 
have been decidedly popular and the 
promoters are to be congratulated 

Ion Ihc .‘-uccess attained. 

^ As the .Prescott .Tournai 
put it “Jack Miner is not being 
brought hero simply to'tell you ..the 
difference between a robin and a i 

Rd 

^SL 

ta strophe. The bereaved widow and 
family ha.ve the sympathy of their 
•many fii-.>nds. 

Hymeneal. 

G ARRY—McMARTIN 

Bernard’s Roman Catholic 
Church at Saranac Lake, N.Y. was 
tho scene of a. qiliet but very pretty 
wedding on Wednesday, February 7, 

aptly when Mary B:. MacMartin, of this 
place, was united in matrimony to 
Thomas P. Garry of Saranac Lake. 

Miss Ella MàcMai’tin, sister of the 

Here and Tliere 

goose and a crane. He will j lu'ide, .acted as^^bridesmaid and Mr. 
hrrthcr than that and will tell j I'*''»™- Kisraian of New-York City 

you something you - should have,; ^Hy was the groom. The bride was 
known l>l,t for lack'of per.mnal ac-in mafriage by Ml. Vincent 

' (juaintancoW'ith men of calibre, y ou ’ f^tDonald, of Alexandria; Rev. Jos- 
! ar.î wandering aimlessly in the wil-, | peh Creedon, ■ pastor' of St. Ber- 
Idcrnt'ss,” Thiis studmt of nature ! nai d s' oSiciated' at the wedding, 
’.will give one ot his highly ontof- I'which was Imrnediately followed by 

He Used Them 
For His Headache 

NOW HE PRAISES DODD’S KID- 
NEY* PILLS 

Martial St. Laurent Wishes He Had 
Started Taking Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills Sooner. 

St. Anaclet, Qne., Feb. 12, (Special). 
“Your Dodd’s Kidney Pills have done 
me a great amount of good,” so 
states.Mr. Martial St. Laurent, who 
is well known and highly respected 
here. 

“My headaches have disappeared 
and I am able to carry on wi^h my 
occupation. Dodd's Kidney Pills arc 
tho only remedy that has done me 
so much good.” 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills arc a kidney 
remedy. They strengthen the kidneys 
so they can do their full work of 
straining the impurities out of the 
blood. Dodd’s Kidney Pills have 
been used for backaches, ' diabetes, 
rheumatism, dropsy, urinary trou- 
bles and heart disease. People who 
use thorn arc satisfie<l. 

Ask your neighbors about Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. 

- ’ R. B. CBweiî 

jtaining illustrated lectures in Alox- 
' andor Hall, here, next Monday even- 
! ing. • 
j - — 

i Glongdiry Chapter J.O.D.E. .entei*- 

on tho i tained at a very successful Bridge 
I party in the Blue Room, on Tues- 
< day.'Cor’ds were played at seven 

Tho fanxlUar words—Grand Trunk : tables and Mrs, D. , A, McAr- 
Railway—will soon disappear, giving ! ^.ho prize winner. Tho ar- 
place to ■ tho “Canadian National ' rangements wM'e ideal and the la- 
Raiiway”. :dics had a very enjoyable afternoon. 

The ladies of \ Ste. Anne’s Society 
gave a very enjoyabic Euchre in the 
Cadet Hall, Main St. south 
evening of Mardi Gras. 

Neat printing creates a favorable [ t>nce again we 
impression—^The job. department . rural corre.spondents to write on on-!\Villiam. 

would ask our 

a nuptial mass.- . 

Tho bride was attired in a bhio 
tricotine traveling suit with blue 
laffeta hat to. match. The brides- 
maid alâo wore ^ blue suit with sa- 
tin hat. Both, the brW,ç and brides- 
maid carried bouquets of Ameiucan 
Beauty rof'CS.A 

After * the.. ; ceremony a wedding 
broadfast was' served at the River- 
side Inn. Those present, besides the 
Iwidal party were Mr. Vincent Mc- 
Donald, Mr.’. B. Walter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis J. Killeen and son 

Brault & Lefevre 
Veterinary Surgeons 

ST. TELESPHORE, QÜE. 
Drs. Brault & Lefevre anuouceto the 

, public that they will continue to practice 
j here, and hope to give satisfaction to all. 
Ailments of horses and cattle treated 
after most recent methods. 

Specialty : Lameness Dentistry. 
Tel. No 74 R. 4-2. 

The Qlangarry News is the homo o,^ Î lY thd paper and 
tasty job work. | ^i/?n in full all copy submitted 

^ I us for publication. Newspaper* 

Lt. Co. G. H. Gillispie, in charge 
of the Cadet Corps of the Third 
Military District, i.i planning a big 
Cadet Camp either at Barrioficld, 
Kingston, 
July. 

to 
to 

law 
jforbijjs us to accept unrigned copy. 
We will gladly supply correspon- 
dents with paper and eux-clopes. Do 
not hesit.at© to write -for more when 

or Ottawa, early next supply runs out 

J. B. 
[ shipped 

WiLson, Gananoque, recently 
36 winter tming very acceptably the, teller’s ! shipped 36 winter cheese to Toron- 

box in the Bank of Hochelaga here, ; to realizing a high price. Tho cheese 
on Tuesday morning left for Vcr-|were made at Wilsteod Factory. In 
non. Ont., to assume a similar poai-: an eastern factory one day last 
tion in the local branch of this j week 65 winter cheese wore made, 
well known banking institutibn. Mr. ^ : --“f-- 
Ronleau’s many Alexandria friends j Marriid members of tho St, Jean 
wish him continued success. ^ : Baptiste Society participated in 

Miss Marie Mcl»hce a* rived homc|v/hat proved to be a most enjoyable 
from Ottawa Monday evening where | function when they held a dance, 
she had l^:n visiting'her sisters, Monday evening, in tho Society's 
the MLssesslsabel and MilUe McPhcc, ' hall, St. Paul stre t. Vocal and ins- 
and we are' glad to add that Miss i trumeutal music'was also on the:'! McDcnaJd. 
Isabel MePhee who has been indis-|programme. 
po>?od is recovering nicely. 

I^Tho Signalling Section of the 
• 154th Stormont^xlengan^r. Regiment 
I during tho past few days began a 
I two mon^h"?' course under Lieut. 
jDonald. R. McDougall, Signalling 
Officer. They moot two evenings aj 

I week in \ he Anuourics, here, and i 
twill bo trained in Hags, field tele-i 
phone, lamp and the heliograph. Tho | 
mcmbbi'S are Leroy Cowap, Martin j 
Costello, Murdie D war, Bj-uce Mac- 

'^Mr. and Mrs. Garry were the ré- 
cipients of many beautiful gifts 
from thcli* hüniçrdüs friends in Sa- 
ranac Lake. They left Wednesday 
evening on their honeymoon and 
will stop for a few days at Albany 
besides spending some lime with 
friond.s of tfio ^oom in New York 
City. Upon their rctuni, Mr. 
Mrs. Garry will reside at 47^ 
are Avenue, Saranac Lake. 

Mr. Garry served overseas with 
the 69Tth N. Y. infantry, 42nd DivH- 
Fion during the World War. 

and 
Shep- 

douald, Ja-mes McDonald, Archibald 
McDonald, 
McDonald. 

Arnold McDonald, Joseph 
Lloyd McDonald and 

Mr. J, A> C. Huot was 
Capital on Tuesday. 

Miss Eva Goulet is spending .^oihe 
days in Montreal. 

The Bishop of Alexandria Sunday- 
<H\ in Prescott, Ont., the guest ’ : of 

^ an old friend, in tho iwson Very 
Rev. Mgr. Hartigan, occupying the 
pulpit in tho parish : church* both ; 
morning and evening, and preaching j 

rio large congregations. | 
Mr. Fdwin Tobin of Montreal, Mr. j 

end Mrs. J\ D. Assolin and Mr. Alex 
M Millao, town, wore guests of Mr. | 
end Mr?. P. J. P. ^cDoncll, on Sim-j 
day. 

Mr. Donald R. McDougall spent 
Tuesday In Montreal. [ 

Mr. D. E. McMillan, Ttoch-iel, spent j 
Iho latter part, of tho Week in Mont- 
real. , I 

Mr. p. paid Montreal a 
business visit on Tuesday.* 

Mr. and, Mrs. Clmrle® Blanoy, Max- 
^ vil^„ Out., unnounco' the engage^ 

ment of their daughter, Gertrude A. 
to N. Arnold Weodmark, .son of Mr. 
and iirs F. O. Weodmark of Smiths 
Falls. The marriage to take place 
the latter part of the 'manth. 

visitor ' The' bus'n.'ss . latui who 

be obtained froon or 
j low bu.^'inoss man is doing his own. 
j businc.ss and 0ie whole town an in- 
ijuyy- . 

i 
j I/o:ul, i.oujity news aud other 
jrews of g n ral intcrcfct, will be 
j found on every page of thi.s \ve‘*k’s 
issue. . 

A nr.:ort from Montreal states 

sends t ^ the Whit? Star Line , officials 
i have announced a five dollar redufc- 

through hiti fcl-: Canadian cattle across 

Obituary. 
MRS. MALCOLM MORRISON 

Tho death occurred at North Lan- 
caster, on Saturday, February 3rd, 
1923, of Chrifltena McCuaig, daugh 
1er of the îate John Ban McCuaig 
and widow of the late Malcolm Mor- 

Beekeepers^ 
Go-operative 

MEETING 
will be held at the 

Office of the Ontario Department 
of Agriculture 

ALEXANDRIA 
On Friday 

Feb. 23rd, 1923 
atL30p.m. 

Completed plans for the organiz- 
ing of this district will be outlined 
by the speaker 

Plan to attend, make the meet- 
ing a success 

Tile Ontario Hoagy Producers’ 
Co-operative ltd. 

Dr. B. J. ROULEAU 
Dentist 

Office over Bank of Hochelaga, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Mmrpiî f ^ a.m. to 5 p.nr. HOURS -J 7p.^to 8.30 p.m. 

Phone 117 ô2-tf. 

i the Atlantic, from $20 to $1.5 a 
I h ; ad. ’.rbi s reduction is. expected t o 
: prove one bf the mb.*?t si|mlficant 

eats of the .1023-shipping season, 

i ' ■ ■ 
I No Tes > than 97 head of tho fine 
Uolsicin herd of W. A. McElroy, 

'Hillside, -Duudas county,.;wore . dosT 
 ; troyed - nftf*v a test by •.'Government 

Sulccriiition raonoy ia coming i,i | offir-ials for tirbin-cnlosis. 'The flov- 
nicely, but'there are still many-who ] *'***^^*'^‘^ a'lowtd $130 a, head for 
might replenish our coal fund by | cattle, but this does’not nearly 

compensate-Mr. MclKroy!for hi» loss. 

^ 
St. Valentine 

coming across with the 'n.:<?dful. 

Have you secured your ticket for | Tho Party, under 

tho coming ioctime by Jack Miner in 
Alexander Hall, on Mondaj*; evouing 
uoxt? This is a gî’oat opportunity 
to spend an enjoyable and profitable ! 
O' ening. 

tho. auspices of the C.W.L., Tuesday 
evening» in Alexander Hall, was a 
fitting terminal t-o the pre-louten fes- 
tivities. The ladies had goncitocon- 

Isiderable trouble, in tlecoratmg arid 

— 

^Mrs. M. Kennedy. Dominion street 
>outU, is confined to her room as a 
result of an accident- sustained on 
Friday. As she was walking pu 
Mam stroot. she slipped on the icy 
pavement and sustam:d a fracture 

fof her arm. 

preparing many novoltic-s for the oc- 
casion and the Valentine Booth and 
Post Office “ did cxceUent business 
while tho candy booth was cxcep- 
tibnally well patronised. Mr. G. V. 
McLaughlin made an ideal chairman, 
and a programme ^ high merit con- 
sisting of orchestral tiuznber.s. voeal 
scloctioufi ohd Highland dancing coii- 
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A new lot just received 

AH ot them perfectly regulated. 

Prices from 

$2.00 up. 

BROCK 08TR0M & SON, 
Mill Square, Alexandria, Oflt. 
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Now is the Time (•) 

to tone up your 
stock for Spring 
by feeding them 

Or. lees’ 
At these reduced prices : 

lO pouud package, regular $1.50 for.......!.,.,,..,; '. ,$I.C0 

25 pound pails, regular 83.00 for     2.4.0 
50 pound drums, regular $5.50 for 4.50 
100 pound barrels, regular 810.00 for.;......... ......;.. 8.50 

Stable Lanterns, regular $1.50 for $1 each 
Lantern Globes, 15c each. 

Oyster Shell and Grit 
10 pounds for 2Sc or LOO pounds for $2.00 
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I The Best Show Ever Seen f 
I in Alexandria ! 
I ALEXANDER HALL 

I Wednesday, Feb. 21st, 1923 

! Do You Remember? 
0 , . 

1 Two Shows in One. 
0 —Life-passes us by quickly but we can 
♦ treasure tls joys forever- 

▼ -—We long to bring back ail of its tender 
4 memories; Our happiest hours are spent 
0 in remembering- 

2 —We think tenderly of our early sweet- 
0 heart days- 
^ —We rem’irn'oer the first kiss, the first 
♦ pang of love- 

^ —Many things that seemed so serious 
^ once ate not important now. 

^ —But love remains always the big and 
^ beautiful thing in our lives. 

1 J^emembrance 
6 is a great picture because it brings back 
♦ . to ali of us vividly and tenderly the real • 
^ things of life, the joys, the heartaches, 
9 the laughter and tears. 
J The world’s simplest *^stories are the 
♦ simple ones simply told- ' • 

iriBI HUCHES 
lias taken à. thçme from 
everyday and has breath- 
ed warm pulsating life 
into it. His, stirring 
story vyill do your heart 
good. 

A Goldwjfii Picture 

In addition 

A 5 Reel Production 
“Down on 

the Farm’’ 
Written and direcli-d by 

Mack Sei.nett- 
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Rupert Hughes 
author and director “Remembiance'* 

A Goldteyn ‘Picture 
P-I.l col 
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Over 3 hours of enjoynient—A City Pregrercme at a 
Country Price. 

Scrape and saye enough pennies io see this stow hecanse 
sine i Alexandria has been a Wwh, you Have never 

seen better- Money back if requested- 

Admissioa, 15 and 40 cents. 


